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"The proof of the pudding Is In the eating.”  Tho 
proof of temperance sentiment is In the vote.

Christian people can afford to vote o ily  for clean 
men for office. To do otherwise Is to stultify them
selves.

That was a flue meeting at Fostecyfll* Boo. Sims- 
tells us about He is doing a noble work at many 
such places in the State.

Rev. W. R. Ivey, ot Oxford, Ala., has accepted a 
call to the church at Mayaville, Ky. An excellent 
man and an excellent field.

To talk one way, and preach one way, and pray 
one way, and then vote another way is, to say the 
least, exceedingly Inconsistent

"The Baptists to-day have got tho greatest condi
tion they have had since-the days o f John the Bap
tist.”—J. M. Frost, at Nashville Association. '

From indications the Convention will bo largely 
attended. We hope the session will be a very profit
able ns well as a very pleasant one. May the Holy 
Spirit preside over the deliberations ot the Conven
tion.

"1 doubt If we have one agency that Is more effec
tive on tho one hand and less talked about on the 
other hand than our denominational papers."— J. M. 
Frost at tho Nashville Association. This is too sadly,, 
true. Why should It bo so?

Dr. J. B. Moody has been in Nashville for several 
days reading tho proofs o f bis forthcoming book. It 
will, we are sure, bo a fine work, and will as a matter 
of course contnin strong Baptist doctrine. His theo
logical class will open at Martin next Monday.

Dr. Lansing Burrows writes us; “ Honorlflcatudani- 
bllity Is the longest English word." This has eleven 
syllables. Dr. Burrows may go ahead. Dr. Winton 
will have to come again. W ill Dr. Burrows please 
tell us, though, the meaning o f hia word? W e do not 
find It in Webster’s unabridged dictionary.
 ̂ Rev. W. T. Campbell has resigned the pastorate of 
the First Baptist church. Independence, Mo., to be
come superintendent of missions In Blue River Asso
ciation, Mo. He was held in high esteem in Inde
pendence, as attested by the resolutions passed in 
accepting his resignation.

The Christian Herald publishes a chart to show 
that In the non-Christian world there is one ordained 
missionary to 183,075. people, while In the United 
States there Is one ordain^  minister to 640 people. 
And yet the Savior said, "Go yo Into all the world 
and preach the Gospel to every creature."

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, speaking of church baxaars, 
tells this story: "There was a canny old Scotch min
ister who said one day irom the pulpit with a dry 
smile: 'Weel, friends, the kirk stands urgently 
in need of siller, and, as we have failed to get It hon
estly, we must e en see now what a bazaar can do 
for us.”

In giving the number o f wet and dry counties in 
Southern States, the Pacific Baptist says that 70 of 
the 90 counties o f Tennessee are dry. The Pacific 
Baptist is considerably behind the times. There are 
now 84 counties that are dry, leaving only 12 wet. 
And we expect to abolish saloons from inost of them 
at the next session o f the Legislature.

The Midland Methodist states that at the recent 
meeting of the Tennessee Conference at Lebanon the 
reports showed that 074 infants had been baptized 
during the year and 2,074 adults. Do not these figures 
indicate that even our Methodist brethren themselves 
do not believe in infant baptism as strongly as the 
Midland Methodist seems to believe in it, and as it 
would have us think the Methodists gtenerally be
lieve in it? I f  not, why so great a disparity in the 
llguros between infant and adult baptism?

The first annual State fair, held in Nashville last 
week, was very successful In every way. The at
tendance surpassed all expectations; the exhibits 
were fine, some of them splendid, especially the 
poultry and the stock exhibits. The amusements, so 
far us we could see, were Innocent In their character. 
According to the promise of Mr. J. W. Russwurm. 
secretary of the Fair, no gambling or gambling de
vice of any kind or sale of intoxicating liquors was 
allowed on the grounds. The airship added much in
terest to the Fair, and had much to do with attract
ing the large attendance. The butter-making contest 
created rout^ interest It was won by our friend, 
Mrs. Frank D. Fuller, nee Miss Aggie Etodson. Alto
gether, the Fair was a consiiicuoua succeH, It will l>e 
of much value In promoting the various Judustrles in 
he State. It is Mcpecte<l that 3 '^ '' ^he Fair 
w ill.ha la ije r  n id  in «very_w»>-.

The 199th annual session of the Philadelphia As
sociation was recently held In the Allegheny Avenue 
church, Philadelphia. This is the oldest body of the 
kind in the country. From it came the Philadelphia 
Confession of Faith, the standard confession ot faith 
among Baptists. Tho New Hampshire confession 
usually adopted in churches and,associations. Is a con
densed form of the Philadelphia Confession.

Rev. M. R. Cooper, formerly of Tennessee, now of 
Oklahoma, will be at the State Convention in Clarks
ville on his return from Pulaski, Va. Brother Cooper 
was formerly a student at the Southwestern Baptist 
University, and afterwards missionary in the Unity 
Association, where he did fine work. Cooper’s Chapel, 
with which the Association met two years ago, is 
one o f the results of his work, and was named after 
him. His friends in the State will be glad to see 
him again. '

A number of brefkren passed through the city - 
on Monday and Tuesday on their way to the Con
vention at Clarksville. Among them was Dr. A. J. 
Holt, the former beloved secretary o f the State Mis
sion Board ot Tennessee, now the popular pastor of 
the Third Baptist church, Knoxville. His friends will 
be delighted to see him again at a convention in 
Tennessee, and will be glad to see him looking so 
well. He attended the meeting ot the State Mission 
Board and made an Interesting talk, which was much 
enjoyed by all.

The Torrey-AIexander meetings la t)iis city, began 
very auspiciously last Sunday night, in the presence 
o f about 6,000 people at the Ryman Auditorium.' Dr. 
Torrey preached what was said to be a great sermon 
on "Soul-Wlnnlng." Some 200 people asked for 
prayer. Three meetings are held daily, the prayer 
meeting at 12 m., the Bible reading meeting,at 3 p. m., 
and the services at night, the first at the First Pres
byterian church, the others at the tabernacle. Much 
interest is being manifested in the meetings and it Is 
hoped that great good will be accomplished.

"Bishop J. J. TIgert, of the Methodist church, will 
move from Nashville to Louisville. They do 
say that Bishop T igert is a man o f excellent 
judgment Wbat do you think. Brother Bap
tist and Reflector?”— Baptist' Argus. As a rule, 
yes; but not always. His judgment some
times leads him far astray. W e told him the 
other day, by the way, that he owes much o f bis suc
cess in life to bis Baptist training under Dr. John 
A. Broadus. And so as to Dr. Gross Alexander, the 
new book editor. They both admitted the truth 
o f IL

The World’s Work is authority for tho statement 
that there are several common sense ways o f obtain
ing sleep. One of them i steh application of cold, wet 
cloths to the back of the head and neck. This treat
ment will not be followed by a reaction If it is con
tinued for a number of minutes, and it often works 
surprisingly well. Another way of solving the prob
lem is to soak the feet in a hot bath until the veins 
become dilated with blood: or the whole body up to 
the hips may be given a hot soak. With some people 
a two or three-minute hip bath is the most effective 
remedy. Others find help in a few slow exerclaes 
which do not Jar or excite the system but simply 
bring some fatigue to the big muscles of the trunk 
and limbs. Friction of the skin, especially o f the 
lower part o f the body. Is another means.

The Christian Observer tells the following story: 
"A  bright lad announced to his parents one morning 
that he bad decided to be a clergyman. The par
ents, being pious folks, were delighted. Tho fath
er’s heart was particularly rejoiced. He thought he 
saw In his son’s decision an evidence o f high pur
pose, consecration, appreciation ot the dignity o f life 
and of the bleasednesa ot service. ‘My son,’ tho 
father said, 'It gives me great happiness to hear you 
say that you Intend to enter the gospel ministry. 
W ill you tell me frankly what has led you to this de
cision?' 'Certainly, father,’ the lad replied, ‘you know 
that there have been a number of robberies in town 
of late and you know that I am very timid at night 
Well, I  ffm going to be a' preacher because— became 
robbers never go to preachers’ houses.’ ’’ Thla la In
tereating. But Is it true?

Tho farewell services to Dr. and Mrs, C. P. McKen
zie last Sunday afternoon bn the eve o f bis departure 
as a medical missionary wore quite Impressive. A 
large congregation was present. Dr. I. J. Van Neaa 
read the acripturea. Dr. R  J. Willingham delivered, 
an address on "The Christian Soldier." Dr. Lansing 
Burrows spoke tender words o f farewell, to whioh 
Dr. McKenzie responded feelingly. Dr. J. M. Frost 
offered an earnest dedicatory prayer. The audience 
pressed forward to shake the hands of Dr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie, and bid them Dod-epe«d In their noble 
work. Dr. THrlTill*" has for aev<||al y e «n  been the

efficient superintendent of the Edgefield Baptist Sun
day-school. It Is with much regret that the'members 
of the school and church and the Baptists of Nash
ville • generally, give him up. Their prayers will 
follow him and his consecrated wife to their distant, 
but important field of labor. They go out under 
the auspices of the Missionary Union o f Boston, as 
Dr. McKenzie's father was for many years an official 
of that Board.

Well, we saw the airship last week at the Fair.
And It flew. Wo saw It fly under the guidance ot its 
inventor, Roy Knabenshue. It flew as graceful as a 
bird, and was manipulated at his will, turning to 
the right, and to the left, up and down. In perfect 
obedience to his guidance. But the question comes, 
can it be made of commercial value? W ill it carry 
passengers? W ill It carry freight? Can It sail in 
any kind o f weatner? W e confess we doubt these 
things. It may be made to carry a few passengers, 
but we think that freight will he compelled to move 
on the ground and on the water, and not in jUie air.
W e doubt also It 'it shall be able to make regular* ’’ "  
trips In any kind of weather. Mr. Knabenshue, whom 
we met and who is quite a pleasant young genUe- 
man, told us that he can manipulate it i f  the wind 
is not moving at more than six miles an hoar, but 
beyond that he cannot well guide I t  It  may be, 
however, that with the invention ot a powerful elec
tric motor by Mr. Edison, which he is now working 
on, and which will be possible, i f  he can obtain a suf
ficient quantity of kobalt, the airship will be able to 
sail In the face o f any wind that blows. At any rate, 
the airship of Mr. Knabenshue Is no more crude tbnn 
the steam engine o f Robert Stephenson or the steam 
boat of Robert Fulton. It may be that aerial navi
gation In 100, or even 50, or possibly 25 years from 
now will have reached tho same state o f perfection 
attained by traveling on land and on water.

In noticing the new Methodist Discipline, the Mid
land Methodist says: “ W ill some opponent of a new 
statement take the book, search through the Articles 
carefully, and put his finger on the distinctive doc
trines of Methodism? 'They are not there. Said 
Articles contain no hint that such a movement as 
Methodism ever had a place on the earth— for the 
very good reasons that they were written two hun
dred years before Methodism was thought of, and 
by men who were Calvinists to the heart’s core. 
Grand men they were, fighting a great fight, and leav
ing behind a great record. But they were not In
spired. No one claims that. Indeed, we know that 
they believed things which Methodism afterwards 
utterly rejected. Then why hold on forever to their 
interpretation o f Christian eswntials? Tbs immor
tal Wesley cut out much that they had written and 
edited the rest, but he did not write his own ideas 
o f a creed. The time has come when the Articles 
should be rewritten, or restated, so that Methodist 
interpretation of Methodism shall be a part of her 
imperishable history.”  If. as the Methodist says, 
the Articles o f Faith do not state the distinctive 
doctrines o f Methodism, they most certainly ought 
to be revised so as to state those doctrines. For one 
we should be glad to know what those doctrines are.
W ill not the editor of the Methodist, Dr. Burrow, bo 
kind enough to give us the desired information? It 
will be nearly four years before there will be an
other general conference, and consequently before 
there will bo an official statement of the doctrines.

The following letter was not Intended for publi
cation, but we take the liberty o f publishing It on ac
count o f Its interest, and because it shows not only 
the present temperance sentiment in Tennessee, 
but how that sentiment may be developed and guided 
by a man with courage and backbone. As Brother 
W aller says, the result In this ward In Chattanooga 
indicates what would bo the result If Chattanooga 
only had Uie privilege o f expressing herself upon the 
existence of saloons there. Shall she not have that 
privilege? " I  thought you would be anxious to know 
about our victory in the aldermanic race. As I told 
yoiL the Democratic nominee waa a low-order saloon 
man; so we got out a reform candidate. The Is'iio 
was clearly drawn, and the fight was as clearly drawn. 
Sunday night I preached to 700 or 800 people o l  
‘What Makes a City Great’ The saloon businesH 
was ‘roasted,’ they said. It  waa heartily received— 
saloon men complimenting me. Well, it put tho folka 
on their mettle. I  have never seen such fervor for 
the Ix)rd In political matters aa prevailed Monday 
and Tuesday, and when the votes were counted last 
night the reform candidate had won by 182 majority 
In the two wards. I now believe we can carry tho 
city for the Adams law. These are the two strongest 
whiskey wards In the city. What we did yesterday, 
and that, too, unassisted by preaching or anybody ' 
else from any other section, prompts me to say:
‘l.i'-t us have a chance, and we will show that the 
saloon must go from ChatOnooga.’ ”—C. B. Waller.
Shall CtaHasooga be gives that cbanctf
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ONE DAY AT A TIME.

By Mrs. Elisabeth Smith.

I f  I look not backward on the waste o f years 
Mine eyes are not tilled with scalding tears.
That blind me and keep mo from duty’s way 
And hold golden opportunities from me to-day.

If my desires swlng'not in the future so far.
And dwell on the glories o f yon radiant star;
I would have less to sigh for and less bitter pain 
Over things I hoped for and longed In vain. ,

I f  each mom I shall wake with thought so true 
To do to-day, "What my hands find to do,”
Then my life would give out a happier chime,.
Oh Ood, help me live. Just one day at a time. 

Christiana, Tenn.

THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST.

(Concluded.)
(Prepared by Geo. S. Price and delivered before the 

Theological Department of the Southwestern 
Baptist University on Theological Day, Juno 1, 
1906, and requested for publication.)

III. Testimony o f Angels. There Is an humble 
home in Nazareth of Galilee, we Imagine ourselves In 
this home and suddenly there is a sight that dazzles 
our eyes. It Is the Angel Gabriel, will you hear what 
he says to Mary who Is to bo honored by being the 
mother of Jesus: “Thou shalt bring forth a son, 
and thou shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall save 
his people from their sins; and he shall be great, and 
shall be called the Son of God; the Holy Spirit shall 
come upon thee, and the power o f the Highest shall 
overshadow thee; therefore also that holy thing 
which shall be bora of thee shall be called the Son 
of God.”  In another place it is "Emmanuel, which is, 
being Interpreted, God with us.”  The time for the 
fulfilment of the promise of Israel's Savior has come, 
and can you Imagine the Joy of the hearts of those 
who were looking for him, when to the shepherds 
on the planes of Judea there came an Angel- band 
from the throne o f God to sing his advent Into the 
world? Aye, look! the shepherds see eometblng 
that they have never seen before, it seems that the 
air is resonant with the sweetest music that ever 

f charmed the ears of mankind. I.isten to the song 
that the Angels sing: "Fear not, for behold, I bring 
you good tidings o f great Joy, which shall be to all 
people; for unto you is born- this day In the City o f 
David a Savior, wihch is Christ the Ixird. God has 
not left us ignorant o f this very Important truth, but 
has given us sufficient evidence to convince the most 
sceptical i f  they would but open their hearts to 
reason and the testimony which h^has given. But 
when a man is being tried we always give him an 
opportunity to speak for himself, so in this evidence 
we are going to let;

IV. Jesus testify to his divinity. Surely he ought 
to know; what then does he say? There Is a tumul
tuous crowd thristing for the blood o f Jesus to which 
he said;— "Say ye of him whom the Father hath 
sanctioned, and sent into the world, tijou blasphem- 
est, because I said I am the Son of God?" Jesus did 
not hesitate to say that he was the Son of God, or 
that God was bis Father? He said: “ My Father works 
hitherto and I  work." And again when asked where 
his Father was he replied: "V e  neither know me 
nor my Father; i f  ye had known me ye should have 
known my-Father also." And again he says; "1 
and my Father are ond, and I proceeded and came 
forth from God." Surely he is over all "God blessed 
forever.”  Not only does Jesus testify to his divinity, 
but

V. God the Father testifies that Jesus is his Son. 
Certainly we should be willing to believe the testi
mony of Ood. W e are standing on the bank of the 
River Jordan, and looking in the distance towards 
Galilee we see a/lone traveler coming towards us; 
presently he Jolnsjthe throng that has gathered there, 
some through curiosity and some to submit to the 
ordinance of baptism at the hands of John, and we 
learn that it is Jesus Christ. He goes to his fore
runner and asks for baptism at his hands; soon we 
see Jesus and John the Baptist, go down Into the 
water and Christ is baptized, and when lie has come 
up out of the water the heavens are opened and the 
SpR-lt o f God descends in bodily shape as a dove and 
lights on,, him and a voice which comes from the 
throne of God sounds through the opening o f heaven 
— It is the voice of God the Father—we catch the 
words distinctly and clearly: “ This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased." Should wo ever 
again doubt the divinity o f Christ? But again we 
are standing on M t Tabor’s summit when four per
sons ascend the mountain and kneel in prayer; wo 
are struck with reverence for it Is Peter, James, John 
and the Ixird Jesus; and as they pray Christ is trans
figured and given a vision of his glorified state, and 
Moses and Ellas appear and talk with him of his

suiferings at Jerusalem, and as Moses and Elias were 
departing Peter said; "Lord, it is good for us,to.be 
here, let us make three tabernacles, one for thee, 
one for Moses and one for Ellas," and while ho was 
yet speaking a bright cloud overshadowed them and 
out of the cloud came the voice of God; and again 
we hear Christ owned by the Father in these approv
ing words; "This Is my beloved Son, hoar ye him.” 
And again God says: "Thou art my Son, this day 
have I begotten thee.”  Christ says that God is his 
Father, and God says that Christ is his Son, both are 
competent witnesses; who Is willing to deny that ho 
Is divine? But finally;

VI. His works manifest him to bo the Son of God, 
for he does those things which can only be done by 
divinity. He worked miracles. Just here I want to 
use the wlfrds of Publius Lcntullus—a Roman officer 
during the time of Christ; these words are found In 
a letter which ho wrote to the Roman Senate from 
Palestine. He says: "Conscript Fathers, there has 
appeared In these, our days, a man named Jesus 
Christ, who is yet living among us, and of the Gen
tiles Is accepted, ns a prophet o f great truth. But 
his own disciples call him the Son of Ood. He hath 
raised the dead, and cured all manner o f diseases." 
This is substantiated by Scripture statements. Hear 
the cry o f the blind, "Jesus, thou Son o f David, have 
mercy on me," and then see the tender, compassion
ate Jesus as he turns to them and asks, “What will 
ye that I should do to thee?" Then hear their reply, 
"Ixird, that 1 may receive my sight," /ind then hear 
Jesus as he says: "According to your faith so bo it 
unto you." And then hear the shouts o f praise ns the 
hearts of those poor people well up with gratitude 
to God for what he has done for them. Again sec 
those who were once lame now leaping and praising 
God .because he has given strength to their withered 
limbs; again, see tnat throng of people as they are 
passing alrfng leaping and praising God, and ten ask 
why all this, and the response comes back, these 
S ' 'th ey  who were once diseased and Jesus has 
made them whole— “all manner o f diseases.”  W e 
then follow the throng to get a further glimpse of 
this, wonderful character. They are going into the 
City of Nain, and as they enter the town, they meet 
a company slowly winding its way to the cemetery, 
there to deposit In its last resting place the body of 
the only son of a poor widow, and I Imagine that 
Jesus weeps with those whose hearts are bleeding, 
for he tells us to “ weep with those who weep," when 
he touches the bier and commands them to stand 
still; and then with authority he commands him to 
rise. What rejoicing there must have been when the 
fond mother embraced her son who had been rqised 
to life by the power o f Ood, through Jesus Christ. 
'But next, the news is brought to him that Lazarus, 
he whom the Ixird loved. Is sick; but when Jesus goes 
to Bethany, T..azarus has been dead four days. Martha 
goes to meet him, and with what faith and confl- 
•dence she said; "Lord, i f  thou hadst been hero my 
brother had not died.’ ’ But Jesus said; "Thy brother 
shall live again.”  Aye, she said: 
shall rise in the resurrection.”  But Jesus replied: 
" I  am the resurrection and the life.”  Then after 
bidding them show him where they had laid him 
.Tesus goes with sorrowing heart to the grave of 
Ixizarus— "Jesus wept," But again he is master o f 
death, and calls the disemliodled spirit back, and 
again there must have been rejoicing because the 
dead one is alive. Josephus bears testimony to the 
same great truth In this language; "A t the same 
time there was Jesus, a wise man. If yet it bo law
ful to call him a man; for he was a doer of won
derful works, a teacher of those who willingly re
ceive the truth. But that is not all. It  Is the day 
of the crucifizlon. and Jesus has gone through with 
the suffering In the garden, the mocif trial, and is 
now hanging on the cross: the pains are racking his 
body, and the blood trickles from his thorn-pierced 
brow, and streams from his nail-plerced hands and 
feet, suddenly the sun veils his face and darkness 
prevails, Jeauii utters one cry of anguish; “ My God, 
mv God, why hast thou forsaken me?" The earth bo- 
glns to tremlne and quake, the rocks are torn from 
their places and rent In pieces, and the veil o f the 
temple was rent in twain. Why. what Is the matter? 
.Tesus Is dying for the sins o f the world. No human 
sacrifice could have made a sufficient atonement, a 
divine law had been broken, divinity had lieen In
sulted. and it required divinity to satisfy the demands 
of a divine law and divine iiistice, and Jesus Is se
lected for this purpose. He shed his blood and 
thereby purchased "eternal redemption” ' for us. But 
he is now in the tomb, and it Is sealed with the 
Roman seal and a Roman guard is placed there to 
keen watch; aye, surely our hopes have vanished, ns 
the dew before the morning sun. W e had hoped that 
It bat) bpeq be wbo\should redeem Israel, we have

seen the wonderful works i ^ t  he did while he was 
yet with us, but now ho sleeps in the tomb, and our 
hearts are sad, but our hbpes are not long to be 
blasted, fpr on the morning kjf tbd third day there is 
a new vision that greet^dur eybis. Tfte grave has 
held its victim long enougjf^ an^ Jesus breaks the 
bands o f death and come^i'forth triumphant over 
death, hell and the grave;. JiWhp but divinity could 
accomplish this? But soni^ one may sny that, per
haps, he did not rise, perHAps ills body was taken 
from the tomb by his frfenfds. ^ut the evidence of 
his resurrection is too abundant to Justify such a 
statement. Paul says; (T o r  I  delivered unto you 
first of all that which I alsdllecelved, how that Christ 
died for our sins according to the Scriptures; and 
that he was burled, and that he rose the third day ac
cording to the Scriptures; bnd that he was seen of 
Cephas, then o f the twelve, after that he was seen 
of nboYe five bundled brethren at once;' after that ho 
was seen o f Jariies; their of all the Apostles; and last 
o f all he was seen o f me. ns o f one born out of due 
time." So in all wo have more than ilvo hundred 
witnesses to the resurrection o f Christ. Ho was then 
received up iifto-heaven, where now he over lives to 
make Intercession for us. IWho, then. Is willing to 
deny the divinity of Christ?' .:__  »

THE PLACE OF BAPTISTS IN HISTORY.

Brother E. W. Stephens, President of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, has written an excellent tract on 
the above subject. It was delivered ns an nddress at 
at the Baptist Encampment at Estill Springs, Tenn., 
July 3, 1906, printed in The Baptist and Rellertor, 
and now brought out in tract form by- tho Sunday 
School Board. This is highly proper. Tho tract will 
do good

That Is a fine paasage when Dr. Stephens says; 
"Baptists do not claim any a|>ostollc succession or 
ecclesiastical herldity, or any continuous uniformity 
of title by which they have been known from age to 
age, but they do claim that their simple faith In 
Jesus Christ, tho right of every man to worship God 
without human restraint or hindrance, was as indis
putable and diflnlto in the days o f the apostles ns it 
la to-day, has been ever since and will be to all men '  
whether they be called Baptists or by some other 
name." »

Our brother, however, will permit mo to call at
tention to a mistake, in fact in the tracL He says; 
"First called Baptists In the Cromwilllam Era. The 
present name of Baptists was applied for the reasons 
above stated first In England In about 1640, not long 
before Oliver Cromwell raised |he revolt against re
ligious persecutions and tyranny o f Charles I.”

Dr. Stephens is certainly mistaken. They wore 
called Baptists In England more than seventy years 
before this. Tho word was used o f them offlcially 
In the year, 1669 by Sir William Cecil, afterwards 
Ix>rd B iir^C y , then Secretary o f State to Queen 
Elizabeth. In a long document setting before ’Eliza
beth the state o f tho government he recounts many 
difficnltles. One o f them is the number o f Baptists 
in the kingdom. I transcribe only so much as relates 
to the subject In hand. Ix>rd Cecil says; "Tho next 
Imiierfectlons are nore at home, which be those: Tho 
State of Religion many wels weakened by boldness 
in the true service o f Ood; by increase of the noni- 
bre and corrage o f Baptists, and o f Derydors o f Re
ligion; and lastly by the increase o f nombres of 
Irrellglons and epicures. Thus followeth the De- 
caye of obedience o f Cyrlll Pollycy; which being 
compared with the fearfulness and Reverence of all in
ferior Estats to the superiors in times past, will as
tonish any wise and considerate person to behold 
the desperation of Reformation." A  collection of 
Slate papers relating to the affairs o f tne reign o f 
Elizabeth, transcribed from original letters and other 
authentic memorials, left by William Cecil, Ix)rd 
Burghley, and now remaining at Hatfield House, In 
the library of the right lionoruble, the present Earle 
of Salisbury. By Samuel Hayes, A. M. London, 1740, 
British Museum, 2069 f. we. 1, ph. 686,586.

Tho word Baptists must have been well known 
since Lord Cecil mentions it without any explanation. 
This was in 1569. On the Continent the designation 
Baptists was in common use in the very earliest days 
o f tho Reformation. In all such matters we need Ui 
be as accurate as imssiblc.

Little Rock. Ark. JOHN T. CHRISTIAN.
_______________ I

MINUTES WANTED.

This earnest appeal is now made to the clerks of 
Associations, or to some friend. Please send to thi^ 
office a copy o f your Assoclatlonal Minutes, as soon 
as it is printed. Only two lalttUtes have reached the 
office up to date. ly . C. GOLDEN.



THE THINGS I MISS.

An easy thing, O Power divine,
To thank Thee for these gifts of Thine,
For siinuner's sunshine, winter's snow.
For hearts that kindle, thoughts that glow; 
But when shall I attain to this—
To thank Thee for tho things I miss?

For all young Fancy’s early gleams.
The dreamed-of joys that still are dreams; 
Hopes unfulfilled and pleasures known 
Through others’ forttines, not my own.
And blessings seen that are not given.
And ne’er will be, this side o f heaven.

Had I, too, shared the Joys I see.
Would there have been a heaven for mo?
Could I have felt Thy presence near.
Had I possessed what I held dear?
.My deepest fortune, highest bilks.
Have grown, perchance, from things I miss.

Sometimes there comes an hour of calm; 
Grief turns to blessing, pain to balm;
A Power that works above my will 
Still leads me onward, upward still;
And then my heart attains to this—
To thank Thee for tho things I miss.'

— Thomas Wentword Htggtnson.

THE QLAO HAND.

Rev. Albert R. Bond.

Students of palmistry profess to tell the past and 
to fortell tho future of a person by tho lines in the 
hand. Much humbuggery has been practlce<l upon 
tho credulous. Wo stiggest a better study, namely, 
the hanilshake. The careful observer can farely 
well read character by tho handshake.

People of a positive nature put force Into their 
greeting, while the listless and negative natures sim
ply give the hand to be shaken. Often one has tho 
creepy feeling of shaking an eel, when some peo
ple extend the limp, nerveless flngera-^that He 
straight and expressionless In the hand of tho other. 
It is easy to shiiu-shaking hands with some people, 
while tho street will bo crossed eagerly in order to 
grasp the hand o f  another. Back o f this difference 
Is to bo found the difference In character.

Recently a newspaper remarked of a baseball play/ 
or who had befriended the city, that the city would 
give to him "the glad hand.’ ’ The phrase Is quite 
suggestive. Let us apply it.

Give the glad hand to those In sorrow. The minis
try of sorrow is difllcuU to fulfill. When the heart is 
singing its threnody instead of its carol, when the 
shadows have blurred the sunshine and tho soul 
grows weary with its burdqp o f woes, words often 
seem harsh and untimely however praised, but the 
soul may send its message o f sympathy through tho 
handshake; the silent pressure will mean more than 
the sjKikcn efforts at comfort

Give the glad hand to the sinner. In this day of 
lux dcllnitlon the word sinner has been softened; 
it now applies to tho openly wicked, or at least In 
common usage It Is so Hmited; however, the fact 
remains that all men and women, who have not fol
lowed Jesus Christ, are sinners. Some of these can 
not he reached with tho enquiry methoo, for they will 
not permit the fraternal talk on religion; one may 
sometimes put his soul o f anxious thought Into his 
handshake and convey a religious Interest. Tho way 
is thus made for future closer contact. Then tho 
hardened sinner, whom most church |>eople shun as a 
hopeless case, should have tho glad hand, for he is In 

,, great need of assurance that the churches yet be
lieve in the brotherhood o f man, and that Jesus came 
to save sinners, of whom possibly this case may ba 
chief. The rescue mission work In the cities have 
found the hand-shake o f inestimable use In their 
work. A  ])oor, drunl^en sot may be started into 
thought when a good man or woman is willing to 
meet him on the Christian, social equality, of which 
the glad hand Is the token. Put the gospel Into 
your hand.

Give the glad hand to your church work. I have 
heard more than one church treasurer remark that 
the members thought It is a personal matter with him 
when he made the request for payment of their sub
scriptions to church work. Pastors and Sunday-school 
sui>erlntcndents Bnd dllBculty in finding co-workers; 
how rejoiced they would be over the glad hand. The 
missions of the churches Is not for the leaders only; 
theirs is the duty o f leadership. Meet your leader 
half Way in his offers of service and watch his joy.

Give the glad hand to our denominational agents. 
These men have been set apart to direct tho work 
committed to them; It Is not their work but belongs 
to tho churches. ' Wo should encourage them with 
assurances of our hearty co-operation. Not only 
when wo meet these men, and women too, should wo 
give them the glad hand, but through the trying 
mouths of hard times our prayers should ascend and 
our elTpria matjv to do our part at home.

Give the glad hand to the editor. I f  the editor is 
at all social in nature, he will miss the contact with 
peoplq that would come to him as pastor. Give him 
the glad hand In greetings, but do not fall to fulfill 
this duly by Increasing his subscriptions and In 
prompt payment of yours, and In compliments for 
hts work. "Give and It shall be given you" is not only 
true in Its original setting, but also in this: Give 
the glad hand and the glad hand will be given to you. 
Happy is the man that has tho glad hand.

West Point, Ga.
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PEACE AND TRUTH

On September 13 Bro. 8. W. Hampton came be
tween Brethren Folk and McQuIddy In a very inter
esting article.

Ho begs for peace, saying ^ e re  la not enough 
difference for controversy: that"both are right.

It  seems to me that Brother Hampton’s manner of 
teaching Is very much like Brother McQulddy’s In all 
the discussions. Ho accepts Brother Folk’s positions 
and proof texts, then makes a labored argument to 
show the opposite Is true.

They seem to thini! salvation Is only tho forglve- 
,ness of past sins; and that forgiveness is ob
tained by having our bodies baptized into the church 
o f God.

The Bible teaches mo and I  understand Brother 
Folk to teach, that salvation is a change o f our spirits 
from a dead to a living condition; and the con
viction, repentance and faith necessary to prepare our 
hearts to receive the everlasting life  germ of Jesus 
Christ also secures the forgiveness o f our sins.

Everlasting life Is the spiritual blood of . Jesus 
Christ, which'is sent down from heaven, and given 
into our'hearts or spirits by the Holy Spirit of God, 
and we are thereby begotten and born children of 
God, being translated from the power of darkness Into 
the Kingdom o f his dear Son, without any actlSn 
of our bodies. They may be nailed to a cross and 
the mind o f our spirits can humbly repent, and 
faithfully trust in Jesus for salvation.

The spirit that is born again will want to confess 
Jesus the giver of life, both by mouth and obedience, 
but it cannot do so in truth, without first being 
made alive and born again.

The chuch is not the kingdom of God. Our bodies 
can be baptized into the church, without our spirits 
being made alive, born agaln^ and translated into 
the Icingdom o f God. In fact our bodies cannot come 
Into the kingdom o f God; because they are corrup
tion.

Submitting our bodies to be baptized will add them 
to the church, but w. - not save the soul. Our spirits 
must be regenerated, and saved indedendent o f the 
church. They may be born o f God either before 
or after the body enters the church. Tho scriptural 
order, however, is seek first the kingdom of Ood and 
his righteousness, then put on the church, that we 
may live the truth, and be good, faithful members.

Being IniUated Into human organizations by oaths 
and other ceremonies is a little like being baptized 
into tho church, which is the body of people over 
which Christ is the head. But It does not cause our 
spirits to pass from death unto life, regenerating 
our souls, whereby we become the children of God, 

Our baptism In water is a type of the burial and 
resurrection o f the body o f Jesus, and shows our be
lie f o f this tact, and our faith In him to resurrect 
our zodles from the grave, also tho entrance into 
his body of people.

I cannot tell why Brother Hampton does not see 
a vital difference between the teachings of Brethren 
Folk and McQuIddy unless he is mistaken in the na
ture of salvation. To him salvation 1s simply an 
"enlistment in Christ’s Army.”  This is the out
growth or fruit of salvation, the Joining of the church, 
which is entirely different and s<!pnrate from becom
ing a child o f  God—one is spiritual and the other Is 
physical.

Ood shows great wisdom and grace in giving sal
vation through faith, that all. even a child barely 
knowing good from evil, may trust In Jesus, and be 
saved, without knowing much about God’s plan of 
saving.

But after God’s children have become strong in 
grace and the knowledge of tho Lord, they may teach 
others the way of the Ix>rd more i>erfectly, and when 
two o f them teach tho principles of salvation so dif
ferent, they both cannot be right, the truth should be 
made known and Uught by all. I believe tho Folk- 
McQuiddy discussion has presented tho true principle 
o f salvation to the readers of the •Gospel Advocate” 
In a way that will do many of them good, confirming 
the truth, and strengthening the faith of many Bait- 
tlsts. Brother McQuIddy has shown the error o f his 
way by teaching us to control our spirits by the ac

tions of our bodies. Instead of controlling the actions 
of our bodies by the condition o f our spirits.

The scriptural truth, that eternal life  is tho spirit
ual blood of Jesus Christ, which Is brought down 
from heaven and given by the Holy Spirit into 
our spirits, regenerating them, cleansing us from all 
sin, makes plain tho tnith of another controverted 
question.

W e know that in nature the blood of a father can 
never bo changed or taken from his child. It must re
main until the child’s death, even so will the clean 
everlasting life blood of Jesus remain in the
children o f God forever; because they w ill never die, 
it is one of tho immutable things of God.

Mt. Juliet. Tenn. J. H. OSMENT.

THE SOUL IS FREE.

The lost is found and the dead 1s alive. Before 
Christ went back to tho Father from whom he came, 
he said, “All things are mine, given me of my Father, 
and I will send tho Holy Spirit and he w ill glorify 
me and will better the things of mine and will make 
them plain to you.

The preacher of the New Testament preaches, the 
sinner hears the gla*d tidings and the Holy Spirit 
takes the message into tho prison house o f the soul 
and explains them face to face, spirit to spirit. No 
hearsay, but the Holy Spirit speaks to the sinner’s 
spirit, the sinner trusts and the Holy Spirit, after 
the sinner trusts, imparts tho Divine Nature, tho 
mind of Christ, and the sinner lives.

Tho lost Is found, the dead Is alive for ever and 
ever in the life  o f Christ. Hence ho is lost to self 
and is found In tho eternal love of God shed forth 
by the Holy Spirit which is given him.

The sinner uad immortal existence before, now he 
has eternal favor with God and God like he loves nil, 
saint and sinner. The saint he loves with delight, 
the sinnei^he loves with the love of pity. You may 
call the sinner saved, a philanthropist for he loves 
all and works for their salvation. He says, "Down 
with the walls of prejudice, or race, color, and na
tionality and out to the nations o f the earth.”

The evidence of the sinner’s salavatlon Is nis 
willingness to do the Master's will In all things. I f 
any man love me, he will keep my commandments. 
I f  any man bath m>\ commandments and keep them, 
he is the one that loveth me.

This love is 'the life of tho soul and doing God’s 
w ill is the proof of it. Belt, mind, might, minutes 
and money are an in this .work. Amen.

“Tell to sinners all around, what a dear Savior 
you have found.” N. B. GQFORTH.

RIcevlIIe.Tenn.

NOTES FROM GEORGIA.

Washington is â n old l^wn with narrow streets 
overarched by the Interlacing boughs of ancient elms. 
It Is the oldest Washington In tho United States. 
Leaving aside otherJtems of historic Interest, It may 
be worth while to say that here Dr. James P. Boyce 
was married In 1848. Mr. MI|ton G. Robert, a class
mate of Dr. Boyce at Brown University, and whose 
marriage was the occasion of the first visit of Dr. 
Boyce to Washington, is still living Titiro. Ho Is 
full of Interesting reminiscences o f Dr. Boyce’s college 
days, and the ups and downs o f his courtship and 
marriage to Miss Kicklen. Mr. Boyce FIcklen, brother 
of Mrs. Boyce, is a resident and n banker. Here Dr. 
Tuppor was pastor for about twenty years prior to 
his entering ui>on his great work ns Corresponding 
Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board. The large 
throe-story house in which he lived in comfort stands 
next door to tho present parsonage. Here the Chris
tian Index was started by the fam'bus Dr. Jesse 
Mercer in 1833. Dr. Boyce was a frequent visitor to 
this place. On one of hIs visits he preached at the 
ordination o f a deacon a sermon one hour and a 
half long, which the ordained deacon characterized 
as "the shortest long sermon” he had ever heard.

More recently Dr. W. M. Harris was pastor hero 
and Is still held in high esteem. HIs brief visit here 
last summer was greatly enjoyed by his many friends, 
though I was unfortunate cnougli to be away on my 
vacation at the time o f his coming. I had heard 
such praise of his ministry in Knoxville that I had 
hoped that he would remain there for years to come.

Last Sunday marked tho close of a series of meet
ings continuing two weeks. In which I had the val
uable assistance of Brother H.. C. Buchholz, one of 
the four evangelists working under the State Board. 
Tho meeting was one of unusual power and moved 
the entire town. There were forty professions of 
faith in Christ, some o f tnem being visitors hero 
during tho meeting. Twenty-three were baptized lust 
Sunday and eight others stand approved for bap
tism. Rrother Williamson, a song evangelist, reu-
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dered Invaluable eervices by tralnlnB and leading a 
large choma cbolr. The meeting was one of-great 
quictneas, with little of the ordinary demonatraUona, 
but was characterlied by much apliitual fervor and 
prayer. The membera of the church were revived 
and atrengthened for higher Chiiatlan living.

Georgia la a great State for Baptlata. It  haa 213,000 
peraona In Baptlat churchea. The SUte Board haa 
projected Ita work thla year on a baala of $40,000. 
The new SecreUrj-, Rev. J. J. Bennett, aucceaaor to 
Dr. Jameaon, now Prealdent of Mercer Unlveralty, 
la making a vlgoroua entrance upon hla work. He 
wina the people wherever he goea. It  la needleaa 
to aay that Dr. Jameaon haa captivated faculty and 
Btudenta at Mercer at the opening of the Beaalon. 
That waa anticipated with pleaaing confldence.

D. W. KEY.
Waahington, Ga.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. L. T. Maya, one of our mlaalonarlea to Cuba, 
In a graphic article to the Baptlat ArgUa, expreaaea' 
the conviction that Cuba haa come to atay In the care 
of the United Statea. . *

Rev. A. S. Hall, ao favorably known In Weat Ten- 
neaaee. haa declined to continue longer aa paator 
of the FIrat church, Jackaonvllle, Texaa, and hla plana 
for the future arc unknown.

Rev. J. P. Scrugga waa lately aaslated in a revival 
by Rev. B. A. Dawea, of Highland Church, Louie- 
Hie, which reaulted In 23 addiliona. The town haa 
acarcely ever been ao atirred.

Rev. L. O. Dawaon, of the FIrat Church, Tuacalooaa, 
Ala., has been called to aucceed Dr. B. H. Dement 
aa paator of the FIrat Church, Waco, Texas. We 
predict that he will accept. ^

Rev. J. E. Denham haa reaigned the care of the 
FIrat Church, Eureka Sprlnga, Ark., and It la not 
known at present where ho will locate.. He haa been 
a mighty factor for good In Arkansas.

The Homo Field, the paper of the Home Board of 
Atlanta, haa been changed to a maj;azlhe ofi32 pages 
and the subscription price Increased to 25 cents a 
year.' Rev. J. F. Love la the editor.

Rev. W. G. Mahaffey, educated and honored in Ten
nessee, has resigned the care of the church at Itln 

• Bena, Miss., after laboring there for a year. Be
loved, there la room for you in Tennessee!

Rev. J. H. Coin, of Joplin, hR>., asalatant pastor of 
the First church, has been called to the rare of Van 
Alatyne, Texas, and haa accepted. Tennessee watch 
es with pride the career of this gifted young brother.

Dr. W. W. Boyd, formerly pastor o f the Second 
church, S t  Louis, Mo., is at home from abroad, and 
will spend the winter In St. Louis: The First church, 
Indianapolis, Ind., claims him for a dedicatory car- 
mon.

Jtev. E. H. Cunningham has reaigned the care of 
the' Second Church, Paducah, Ky., and will do the 
work of an evangelist for a while before again set
tling into the pastorate. He has wrought well In Pa
ducah.

Rev. Oscar L. Smith was ordained by the First 
Church, Sherman, Texas, on a recent Sunday. Rev. 
Forest Smith, a former Tennessean, delivered the ser
mon. The young brother is in his third year in 
AusUn College.

Some wiseacre has been quoted aa saying, “ What 
inaufferable cant, and mis-shapen religion it is to 
say o f any mere man, ‘He is a great soul-winner!’ "
On the other hand, the Scripture says, “He that win- 
neth souls is wlae."

Rev. W. Grimsley During was lately ordained to 
the work of the ministry by Flint Hill church, in 
Rappahannock County, Va. He is a full graduate of 
the seminary at Louisville, and haa been called to the 
care of the church at Gordonsvllle, Va. -

Rev. W. H. Petty, formerly pastor at Wildersville, 
Tenn., has held his first service In the new brick 
church at Brownsville, Texas, which for three years 
he haa been struggling to build. It will cost $3,500. 
Eternity alone will tell the good Brother Petty is 
accomplishing in this dlfllcuU Held.

An exchange says that T. E. Glass, president of the 
' Weat Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Convention, 
and Superintendent of the - Sunday-school at Browns
ville, has moved to Jackson to reside. He has larger 
husiness Interests in that city. Wherever he goes 
his life counts for the Master.

James J. McGeehee, 84 years old, and n devout 
and faithful veteran of the Cross, went to bis reward 
from the home o f his son, Sam McGeehee, In Paris, 
Saturday night He was the Oldest member of the

Paris Church and one o f the kingllest men God ever 
made. A  host o f children and other relatives mourn 
his departure.

JACKSON ITEMS.

The First church, led by the pastor,'is making haste 
slowly. The church is having a good spiritual 
growth, and has all the work well in hand. The 
prayer meeting has an attendance of more than one 
hundred, on an average; the Sunday-school, Is al
ways large, with thirty-one classes, and everything 
points to a high spiritual growth. One was baptised 
at last week’s prayer meeting. Yesterday two Joined 
by letter.

The Second church, with Pastor Ellis in the lead. Is 
doing a noble work, and Is always active and aggress
ive.

The Highland Avenue church has disbanded and 
organised West Jackson church. This is regarded 
as a wise move, os West Jackson is believed to be 
a very inviting held. This new organisation will 
have the membership o f the Highland Avenue church, 
and will have accessions that the church would not 
have if  it remained on Highland Avenue. Brother 
Terry Martin is the pastor o f the new church.

Pastor E. G. Butler has resigned the care of Royal 
Street church and gone to Newbern, Tenn. His 
leaving Royal Street is a sorrow to the brotherhood 
in the city. He Is a splendid worker and very com
panionable. His wife was a great strength In the 
work of that church. W o all pray that they may se
cure a good man and worker for the successor to 
Brother Butler.

Dr. G. M. Savage, Dr. G. S. Williams, Rev. J. C. 
MIdyett, Sisters G. S. Williams, J. W . Conger, J. K. P. 
Nooner and Miss Lou Chivers, of the First Church, 
will attend the State Convention at Clarksville this 
week, and Brother D. A. Ellis, o f the Second, and Pas
tor Terry Martin, -of West Jackson.

The University had the following to preach yes
terday and Saturday: Prof. Savage, at Booneville 
church, in Mississippi, and at mission station in that 
vicinity; .J. A. Carmack, at Second church, Corinth, 
Miss., both day and n igh t;'W . C. McNeely, at West 
Jackson church, afternoon; J. W. Robinson, at Hen
derson, Tenn'.; G. A. Boskin, at Medina, two services; 
M. E. Ward, at China Grove, and baptized six; G. B. 
Smalley, at Fulton, Ky., day and night services; G. S. 
Price, at Harris Grove Saturday and Sunday; C. E. 
Wauford, at Stanton, morning and evening; J. H. 
Oakley, at Mlddleburg, both services; J. W. Wood, 
at Bethel and baptized two; M. L  Lennon, at Boyds- 
ville, Ky.; L.-M. Graves, at Royal Street, both Mrv- 
Ices; R. E. Corum, at Highland Avenue, Sunday night.

Brother M. L. Lennon has accepted a call to Beth
any church, near Paris. He and Brother J. C. MIdyett 
attended the Western District Association last week. 
He reports much good work done during the session. 
The Association pledged $175 to the Board of Minis
terial Education op the S. W. B. U.

The friends of the University are very muchigrati- 
fled at the prosperity o f the University. The class of 
ministerial students is very promising, and many of 
them are doing splendid work in the pastorate, and 
many others would accept the care of churches. All 
classes are large and teachers are doing splendid 
work, and all working smoothly. MADISON.

LAY EVANGELISM.

. What the church needs at this time is lay evan
gelism. The denomination should make an organized 
effort to enlist as far as possible all of its laymen and 
lay upon them the responsibility of advancing the 
kingdom. W e should have a segregation o f Interests 
and concentrate the giving of Baptist laymen to Bap
tist enterprise. The Y. M. C. A. and other organiza
tions out of the denomination receive large contri
butions from our laymen, simply because they are 
seeking to do something, and Invest their money In 
this, that and the other In the absence o f any particu
lar demands o f the denomination. Of course, they 
contribute to missions, pastors' salary, and church 
expenses, but oven these- obligations are lightly 
placed upon them.

The laymen should be called upon to fill responsible 
positions in the denominational work and should be 
organized into business activity in the Board posi
tions, and a general work o f lay evangelism should be 
started in Tennessee. W e have been advancing, but 
we have reached the point where, i f  we would do 
great things for the Lord we should utilize the great 
I>ower of the business laymen. The harvest is ripe. 
They are seeking to do something. They are even 
Inquiring: "W hat can we, The leaders o f our

denominational work should take hold o f them and 
direct them and teach them and show them that the 
best investment they can possibly make is the Invest
ment in immortal souls; thqt the only life worth 
living is the life o f giving. ^

Why, we already have laymen who have been plan
ning in their own way-a great forward movement, 
which plans are known to some o f our leaders, and 
yet they have not thought to take more than passing 
notice. These forces should be controlled and brought 
under the direction of our denominational agencies.

Without criticism, I  beg to point to the work of a 
single Texas church which contributed to all purposes 
in a single year more money than was handled by the 
Tennessee Convention last year. This bit o f history 
shows the power o f laymen under training and pres
sure.

I  believe with the proper effort in lay evangelism 
Tennessee will develop such power all over the State. 
I  predict that you will have: single contributions to 
State Missions equal to the - amount contributed by 
the whole State last year. j 

Columbia, Tenn. '“ “  : J. F. BROWNLOW.

A GREAT MEETING.

For over a year Brother Golden and myself have 
been in correspondence with Rev. L. D. Agee In re
gard to bolding a meeting at Fosterville, and so at 
last on September 23 it was my privilege to com
mence work at that place. W e held a meeting in the 
Cumberland Presbyterian building and the meeting 
continued for three weeks. I called a council, con
sisting of Rev. W. C. Golden, Rev. Lansing 38VrowR. 
Rev. A. P. Moore and Rev. G. L. Boles and Deacon 
Sims and myself, and the church was organized with 
fifteen members. Then, during the meeting, we re
ceived twenty-two new members by baptism and 
five by letter, leaving the church with forty-two 
memhers. There 'were, pethaps, forty other people 
converted or Christians reclaimed. The total num
ber o f people taking their stand for the Lord in the 
meeting was about eighV^. It  wqs a great meeting 
and swept the entire community in for the glory of 
God. Many men and boys turned from their wblskay 
and wickedness to new work for our Master. On last 
Sunday afternoon, before about 2,000 people, I bap
tized twenty-two people. One man was seventy-six 
years old—a prominent doctor. Another was sixty- 
eight years old, and people o f all ages, down to eleven 
years o f age.

In the meeting we raised $700 In subscriptions for a 
building to be erected at once. They also gave me 
$45 for State Missions, bought $14 worth o f my books 
and also met about $20 expense in the meeting. For 
all purposes there were close on to $800 raised in the 
meeting. The community will erect a $1,200 house 
of worship and pay most all o f it here.

A  I^adies’ Aid Society was organized, with about 
twenty members, and Mrs. Dr. Joe McLain, president. 
A union prayer meeting for the town was organized, 
and as the Cumberland Sunday-school adopted Baptist 
literature, we study with them until our building Is 
erected. The church was completely organised by 
electing deacons, trustees, clerk, treasurer, building 
committee, pulpit committee, etc. Many sad and 
beautiful things took place In the meeting which I 
cannot now relate. The Lord was good to us. Thus 
our State Board leaves a well-established and pros-, 
porous church planted here. Now to the State Con
vention; then I go to Holt's Corner and when my 
work is over there I  will commence a meeting at 
Estlll Springs where I will organise another Baptist 
church. God bless you all.

EARLE D. SIMS, State Evangelist.

J. B, Alexander, Lonoke, Ark-^Last Sunday closed 
our year's work in the Lonoke Baptist'Church. Our 
church gave this year to the purposes o f our denom
ination $2,100, which IS.$600-more than any, previous 
year. There have been about 40 additions to the 
church and more than 60 to the Sunday-school. The 
church gave us a hearty uhanimouq call for another 
year and raised the salary to $1,000 and parsonage 
with a number of other advantages. A ll are about 
ready to' sign the “ peace treaty," and the Lord Is 
smiling on Arkansas.

J. E. Hughas, Eliubethton, T s n n ^ u n d a y  ,was a 
good day for us here. Preached on “ The UnlveTtal*, 
Ity of the Gospel”  and “ The Influence o f Sin on the 
Conscience.”  Our morning imngregations are grow
ing rapidly. Our auditorium was completely filled 
at the evening service, which means a very large 
audience. One conversion shtco iM t report. 154 in 
S. S. One received by letter.
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Naahvlll*. '
First Church— Dr. R. J. Willingham preached. Large 

collection;for Foreign HlBsiona. No aenrlcea at night.
Central—Paator preached on "The Might o f Mites.”  

300 in S. S.
KdRefleld—Padlor Arch C. Cree preached on “ Don’ta 

for the Revival.”  One baptized. Great farewell 
service In the afternoon to Dr. C. F. McKencle, Sun
day-school superintendent, who goes to China as 
medical missionary. Dr. R. J. Willingham stirred 
all with a masterful address. 261 in S. S.

'  Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on "Our Greatest 
Gift to Others.”

North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on "Arise, 
Shine.”  No service at night

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on "Putting 
on Christ”  and "Personal Influence.”

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Soul Security” 
and "God’s Intervention.”  „

Seventh—Dr. J. B. Moody preached. Pastor 
Wright absent in a meeting at Martin.

Belmont— Pastor preached on "The Closed Door” 
and "Christ With Us Always.”

Lockeland—Dr. Lamar preached. Good meeting.
Howell Memorlal^Pastor McCarter preached in 

the morning on "Conditions of Unity.”  Adjourned 
for the Torrey meetings at n ight Pastor resigned.

Una—Pastor Fitspatrlck in a meeting. Nine ap
proved for baptism, two by letter. Meeting continues. 
Baptism next Sunday at 3 o'clock at ElseH's Bridge.

Drs. J. B. Moody, R. J. Willingham and A. J. Holt 
were present at the Conference.

Knoxville.

First Church—Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, 
preached on 'The Making of Life” and "The Wages ot 
Sin.” Topic at Y. M. C. A.: "Character Building." 
308 in S. S. ■

brove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached on Prov. 
19: 23, and "He Paid the Fare.” One addiUon by let
ter, two by baptism. Great revival spirit manifested. 
Fifteen requests for prayer. 140 in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "The 
Great Supper” and "Cowardice and Its Result.” 168 
in 8 . 8. -Three conversions.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on "How to 
Deal with the Worldling” and “The Samaritan Wom
an.” 360 In S. S. Four accessions hy letter, one ap
proved for baptism.

Third-Pastor A. J. Holt preached on "Till He 
Comes” and "Behold, He Prayeth,” Large congre
gations; more than usual interest. 182 in S. S.; 60 
in B. Y. P. U.; 50 in Jr. B. Y. P. U. Lord's Supper in 
the morning.

Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on 
"IJsten to the Trumpet Sound” and "A  Friend at 
the Right Time.” 627 in S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor Cate preached on "Prepare for 
War" and "Home Religion.” Two additions hy let
ter.

l;onsdaIe—Supplied by Rev. S. P. White, of Jef
ferson City. "The Christian Light” and "The Science 
of Saving.” 70 in 8 . S.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor tiurt preached on "Church 
Discipline” and “Escape for Thy Life.” Six additions 
by baptism. 177 in 8 . S.

Mount Olive—Pastor Shipe preached on “The Glo
rious Gospel” and "The Hew Birth.” Good B. Y. P. U. 
C9 in S. 8.

Rocky Hill—Pastor White preached on "This Do 
In Remembrance of Me.” 42 in 8. 8 .

Sixth Avenue Mission—^Brother Glenn Greenlee 
preached at night on "The Prodigal Son.” 58 in 
8 . 8 .

Riverside— Preaching a t ^ l  a.m. by Rev. W. P. 
MePhetridge. Text: 1 Cor. 1 : 10. Pastor Rudd 
preached at night from 2 Kings 5: 27. 40 In S. 8 .

Oakwood—Pastor Crow preached on "Temple Build
ing" and “Two Results of Gospel Preaching.”' Good 
8. 8. One addition by letter.

Memphis.

Central Church—^Pastor Potts preached at both 
hours. Five additions by letter.

First—Pastor Boone preached at both hours. Two 
received by letter; one baptised; one approved for 
baptism.

Rowan—Pastor Martin preached on "Cruaifled with 
Christ” and “Citisens of Heaven as Pilgrims on 
Earth.”

Binghamton—Pastor Young preached morning and
night.

McL«more— ^Pastor Bearden preached on “Christ's
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Words Are Eternal" and "Christ's Sympathy for 
Man. One conversion.

Lenox— Pastor Reese preached at both hours. Two 
received by letter.

Boulevard— Pastor WIggg preached on "The Love 
of Christ" and “Faith.”

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached on "The 
Spirit-Filled Church” and "The Faithful a Blessing.”  

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on "W e Are His 
Workmanship" and "How Shall W e BsCape If W e 
Neglect So Great Salvation?" Two approved for 
baptism.

APPLICATIONS FOR HELP.

The State Mission Board will meet as soon as pos
sible after the State Convention. Applications for 
help from this Board should be in the hands o f the 
Secretary before that meeting. W. C. GOLDEN,

ALABAMA LETTER.

C. E. W. Dobbs, Marietta, Qa.—As to that "longest 
word”  what's the matter with "interdenomina- 
tlqnalism"? That’s all right, and a good word, too. 
with nine syllables. There is one other nine-sylla
bled word which I  recently saw in the Standard Dic
tionary, but I cannot recall it. 1 always read the 
Baptist and Reflector with InteresL Tennessee Bap
tists should give, you'20,000 subscribers, and i f  they 
did, all the work would receive an impetus. Wish 
I could be at Clarksville.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— Î was at Sycamore 
Valley Sunday, where I served once aa pastor for 
five years. It  was a soiirce of great pleasure to visit 
my old flock again. Every one seemed to be full of 
old-time religion. The Holy Spirit was present in 
great power, it  was good to be with them and 
preach for them. Brother G. W. Ramsey is their pas
tor and is doing a good work there. They still know 
hbw to help men to preach the gospel. Enon Associa
tion met on the 10th. Had a very pleasant session. 
It made some advance In missions.

L. 8.- Ewton, Carthage, Tenn.—^New Salem Associa
tion has Just bad one of the best meetings in its his
tory. The speeches by brethren Eastes, Phillips, Oak
ley, Qupton, Fitzpatrick and others were of a high 
order. W e reached the high water mark in our dis
cussion of Missions. The Association surpassed our 
expectation in contributions to the seven objects of 
the Convention. So the unanimous decision was to 
strive for greater things next year. ' By the 
way, the church at Carthage is. the banner 
church in the Association on giving. W e gave a lit
tle more than $9 per member. How many churches 
in the State surpassed that? W e would like to hear 
from all that did. Some of the best people in the 
world live at Carthage. W e have a fine little church.

W e are Just finding out how the papers exagger
ated the Bast India storm which struck our city on 
the 27 th of September. However, the destruction 
from here down the bay and along the coast could 
not be exaggerated. Corpses are being found every 
day from live to twenty miles south from us. In 
the city there were only three killed, and they were 
negroes. Many^ buildings were injured and some 
completely demolished. 1 saw where a two-story 
building collapsed and came down flat on the founda
tion and yet the family In the house escaped un
hurt

Our Baptist churches lii the city escaped well. S t 
Francis Street was damaged to the amount of $1,200, 
and a church in the suburbs was blown off the piers, 
but through the country quite a number of churches 
have gone down. The greatest loss, aside from life, 
has been this magnificent long leaf pine, the value of 
which goes far up into the millions.

After the storm we have had great excitement over 
the lynching of two negroes. Dr. Cox preached an 
able sermon last Sunday night on "Lynching" and 
a daily paper published it in full.

The doctor's influence in public matters is great and 
salutary. He has been here seven years and Is well 
known.

I have met a ver}' cordial welcome from the BaV 
tist pastors. Brethren Cox, Hartln and Sims. They 
say they need me. Last Lord’s day they bad me 
preach three times. I hope they will not need mo 
that mdeh any other one day.

The churches are composed of zealous, cordial and 
aggressive members. They appreciate poor preach
ing as much as the dear souls I preached to in Ten
nessee.

A  young man from the 8 L Francis church is in 
Richmond this week to appear before the Foreign 
Mission. Boaru with a view o f being appointed medi
cal missionary to North China.

I send cordial greetings to my dear friends who en
joy the visits of your excellent paper.

Mobile, Ala. J. D. ANDERSON.

EVANQELI8TIC NOTE8.

W. F. Borum, Darden, Tenn.— Just closed a two 
weeks’ meetng here. The church is wonderfully re
vived. There were some eighteen or nineteen con
versions, eighteen additions to the church, seven
teen by baptism and one by letter, ages from 11 to 
60 years. I t  was very impressive to see fathers and 
mothers baptized with their children. One brother, 
J. L. Essary, about 60 or 65 years old, was converted 
forty-one years ago, and was baptized with his little 
12-year-old daughter. W e had no help; did all the 
preaching. The Lord was switb us from the be
ginning. The church having l»s t their house of 
worship lost winter by Are, has been very much dis
couraged, but we are determined to rebuild again, 
and will begin at once. W e will build a brick house. 
Any help given us to rebuild will bo greatly appre
ciated. Brethren, pray for us.

W. H. Runlons, Missionary Paator, Ashland City, 
Tann.— I feel like crying out in the language o f the 
Psalmist: “Oh! that men would praise the Lord for 
his goodness and for his wonderful works to the 
children o f men,’ ’ when I think of the liberal way 
in which our people have responded to the call tor 
Ashland City. It  seems that there has been a con
tinual stream coming In from all parts of the State, 
aiid God has heard and answered our prayers,, and 
our hopes are about to be realized In the completion 
of the Ashland City Churgji building before the SUte 
Convention at Clarksville, free from debL I wanted 
so much to give you all a picture o f this beautiful 
little house, but perhaps it would bo asking too much 
of Dr. Folk to Uke so much space now, but 
you can see one at the SUte ConvenUon. 
Now Just one more lltUe pull to finish up. There

I have Just arrived here in McEwen from Waverly, 
Tenn., where I have been assisting Evangelist T. T. 
Thompson in a meeting. For three weeks he has 
been “bolding forth the word of life,”  and many seem 
to think that the preaching of our brother has never 
been excelled by anyone. Brother Thompson is do
ing a flne work in strengthening the Baptist cause in 
places where our cause is weak.i--'9^ia is his special, 
peculiar work, and he seems admirably fltted tor 
It, both by 'nature''ond grace, and also by education. 
He preaches a series of "H igher L ife”  sermons—not 
the miserable, mawkish foolishness of the so-called 
holiness people— but he presents the "surrendered 
life”  as it applies to our dally walk. Being "surren
dered” to God one is willing to do His will rather than 
his own will. Yet, in every sermon, almost, in this 
series, he finds occasion to wedge in some whole
some instructions on our distinctive doctrines. The 
soul finds food for its nourishment, and people are 
disarmed o f their prejudices against the Baptists. 
It is my Judgment that this series of sermons will 
be a wonderful blessing to any church or community 
so fortunate as to bear them.

A t Waverly the Baptist Church is very weak, but 
by dint of bard work and many sacrifices they have 
,erected a beautiful house o f worship not far from 
the southeast corner of the public square, on the 
hillside overlooking the town. With soma help from 
the "Builders Band" Brother Thompson has about 
completed the raising of $600 to meet an Indebted
ness on the bouse, and also to paint, paper and seat 
It. When completed it will compare favorably with 
any church house In town. Since Brother Thomp
son's going there the people o f the town are look
ing with more favor upon the Baptists.

The church is looking out for a pastor. God blessare a few debts yet to m eet Let us raise that amount 
and turn It over to Dr. Golden at the Convention, so and guide them aright in the securing o f a leader.

_ , a a ' S_ awmS- _ ^ S. ^  .J a m  W w a  a m  a  aa la ft
when he comes up to our flrst service in the new
house Sunday, we can report everything paid in full. 
God bless you all, and eapeclnlly the good women 
that have made it possible for the work to go on. 
These little churches pointing their spires heaven
ward, stand as monuments to your faithfulness and 
liberality in the cause of him who said, "Follow 
me.”

Thank God for Brother Thompson. Thank God for 
the State Mission Board, who are doing so much 
to plant and maintain Baptist churchea in places 
destitute of the gospel, as the Baptists understand it.

God bless the Baptist and Reflector and the editors 
who are rendering such valuable assistance in all 
the work of the Master’s kingdom.

Jackson, Tenn. UBON W. 8 tX)AN.
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MISSIONS

8tat« M litloDi—^W. O. QoMe*, DJ)., 
CorreapondlnB Secretary; Na«hTllle, 
Tenn.; W. H. Woodcock. Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

lllnistertal Relief—Rev. Gilbert 
Dobbs. Chairman; T. B. Glass, 
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville. 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education—Ftor South
western BapUst University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson. Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad- 
tress Dr. M. D. JeBiies, Jefferson City 
renn.

Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, 
DJ>h Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. PotU, D.D, Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
lupplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. U I6 Sigler 
Street. Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
SecreUry. Mrs. A. C. 8. Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; ^  
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss W illie March, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, “̂ Mrs. t*. D. Bakin, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all fimds and communications should 
be sent.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
of Humboldt. Tenn., Vice-President 
for Tennessee.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

A Message of Good Cheer.
The year Just closed has been most 

wonderful In many respects. Not only 
does a deeper Interest In missions 
seem to exist, but the number of the 
enlisted ones seems greatly increased. 
Hundreds of small offerings from 
many sources help the few large ones 
to swell the figures of our magnifi
cent totals. Never before has there 
been such giving In the history of our 
State. Many churches and societies, 
as well as Individuals, rejoice to-day 
In having a larger part in the Lord's 
work than ever before. Some of this 
has come, laden with the fragrance of 
personal sacrifice and loving self-de
nial. All has come with the prayers 
of a loyal people on this work o  ̂ sav
ing the lost In Tennessee. In the 
South, and In the uttermost parts of 
the earth.

With this magnificent record behind 
us to encourage, with a larger vision 
of the needs of the fields to spur us 
on, shall we not now heartily unite In 
the mopt genuine and whole hearted . 
effort we have ever made for evangeli
zation? Let us begin now to plan and 
pray, that the coming year of service 
may be the best ever rendered; that 
Tennessee Baptists may really do 
something for Missions during this 
coming year that will bo commensur
ate with their strength, their ability 
and their blessings.

Jt Jt M
W. M. U. Meeting of Nashville

Associstlon.

The ' meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Union of Nashville Asso
ciation, held In connection with <tho 
Association proper, at the Howell Me
morial Church, West Nashville, was 
noted for Its full attendance, and the 
reality of things discussed. Mrs. Jor-

Miss Lucie Cunningham.
On Monday. September 10. 1906, the 

message, telling of the death of Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, was sent out. 
Many hearts were made sad when it 
was known that the Angel of Death 
had .carried from earth to heaven the 
beautiful spirit of her who was so 
ready and so willing to go.

An aged mother, feeble in health, 
devoted brothers, fond relatives and 
friends, did all that earthly hands 
could do to nurse her buck to health, 
but the Ix>rd Jesus said to her. ‘d am 
ready; come up higher.”

The days have hastened Into weeks 
since her body was placed in beauti
ful Spring HUl Cemetery. The fiow- 
erp, so many and so beautiful, which 
were placed u|X)n her grave by sor
rowing loved ones and friends, have 
faded and gone, emblematic of the de
cay and death of all that is mortal, 
but the memory and the influence of 
her sweet and gentle life live after 
her.

Many rejoiced to call her friend, and 
to these, any words regarding her 
would be but as a garland of for-get- 
me-nots, entwined about her blessed 
memory. Since she went away, many 
have said, "Why was she taken In the 
midst of such a useful life?”

We cannot always see the way He leads.
Nor can we always know His plan;- 

But we reach out Into the darkness.
And take hold of His guiding hand.

We, of the Central Committee of 
Woman's Missionary Union of Tennes

see, desirous of showing our great 
appreciation and love for the noble 
woman who served us ns Correspond
ing Secretary, and then ns Treasurer, 
so long, so faithfully and so well, unite 
In this testimonial:

Resolved, That in the death of Miss 
Cunningham Central Committee has 
lost an able, active, faithful olTIcer, 
co-worker and friend.

Resolved. That as an organization, 
we tender our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved" family u|)on the loss 
which they have sustained, and com
mend them to a loving Heavenly Fath
er's tender'care and keeping.

Resolved, That we submit with sor
rowing hearts to our l-ather's will, 
knowing that our loss is her eternal 
gain. That we remember with thanks
giving, her faithful and exemplary 
Christian life, her gracious dcetls of 
kindness, and ministrations of help 
and comfort In times of sickness in 
our homes, and her faithful and lov
ing discharge of all duties Incumbent 
upon her as an officer of Central Com
mittee and \. Oman's Missionary Union 
of Tennessee.

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be spread upon our records, 
and a copy be sent the bereaved fam
ily, and the Baptist and Reflector.

MISS ALICE GOLDBtv, Com.;
MRS. A. J. WHEELER, President;
bJr S. a . C. 8. JACKSON, Cor. Sec.;
MISa GERTRUDE HILL.

Sec. of Y. W. Work;
MRS. J. T. ALTM AN. Act. Treas.;
MISS W ILLIE  MARCH, Rec. Sec.;
MRS. W. C. GOLDEN, Editor.

rcimrts, all showing growth and ad
vancement along all lines.

Mrs. A.-, C. Cree's pa|>er on ''The 
Emigrant','; presentetl In a convincing 
way the two great problems; The 
perils which they bring, and the oppor
tunity their coming presents.

''Present Conditions In China." as 
given by Mrs. Dr. Allman, showed a 
desire on the part of leading Chinese 
to put before their itcople the Intangi
ble somolhlng that made western peo
ple the superiors o f the east. This 
Inlluenco they had traced to the Hlhle, 
and are urging Its teaching In their 
schools, and es'en advocating the adop
tion of 'the Christian Sabbath In or
der to place their people on an equal 
competitive i>osition with the western 
world.

Mrs. J. H. Snow's suggestions on 
"Winning the Interest of Woman in 
Missions" showed one of our weak
nesses; the lack of accurate and thor
ough information. As societies we 
are, in the press of other things, dls- 
liosed to bo content with so little 
knowledge o f what has been done and 
also what remains to be done. The 
leaflet, "Eleven Reasons Why 1 Am a 
Worker." was suggested ns a remedy, 
also the personal consecrallon. and 
the sense of (tersonal rest>onslbllity on 
the part of each Christian.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler closed the pro-' 
gram with an inspiring talk. As mis
sion bands we have been modestly at
tempting to forward the movements 
that make for the upbuilding of man
hood and womanhood. W e have for 
years been quietly doing what more 
ambitious societies of literary and pa
triotic tendencies are now just realiz
ing neeils to be done. This should 
encourage us to push aheatl with 
fresh courage in solving the problems 
of emigration. Illiteracy and lack of 
spirituality. , •"'

.Mrs. Jordan was unanimously elect
ed to serve as Vice-president for 
Nashville Association another year. 
After a pledge o f prayer for the com
ing State Convention the meeting ad
journed. MRS. 1. J. VAN NESS.

Nashville, Tenn.

TRIP NOTES.

dan. Vice-president, presided and em
phasized all subjects presented.

The past year's work as reviewed 
by Mrs. W. C. Golden, showed a prog
ress that will be welcome to all hearts 
loyal to the cause throughout the 
State. The year was marked as one, 
wherein churches already noted for 
missionary liberality, greatly' Increas
ed their gifts, while churches, which 
had failed to live up to their privi
leges of giving, awakened lo their lack 
and joined the ranks of those who have 
come up to the help of the Ix>rd. A  great 
number of small gifts, and also the 
largest gift ever offered, i^ere also 
peculiar to this year's work, with an 
advance la the offerings to  Btatd, 
Home, Foreign Missions, Colportage 
and the Orphan's Homo. Particular at
tention was called to one Item, Minis
terial Relief, the total contribution

to this object being only 111.17, a sum 
entirely too small for the demands on 
It. Mrs. Jordan urged, with Mrs. 
Golden, that this object be given a 
more prayerful consideration another 
year. The review of the year was 
closed with the legend of the birds. 
Made at first without wings, which 
were placed beside them, then bound 
to their breasts, they wqre regarded 
as burdens instead of helps. A fter
wards they grew to the birds, and 
they learned their true use In assist
ing them in their flight. So may we 
take up God's work in the world. A l
though at first a burden to us, we 
find it be^mes a means o f spiritual 
flight.

Mrs. Herring followed with an en
couraging report of Nashville Asso
ciation gifts, after which messengers 
from the various churches submitted

From Cumberland Gap Association 
to Clinton Association, which met with 
Andcrsonville Church,* eight miles 
from Clinton. W e reached the Associ
ation just in time to be too late to 
hear the most excellent sermon 
preached by Rev. H. B. Clapp, of Coal 
Creek. From the remarks we heard 
about this sermon Brother Clnpp sur
passed himself.

The organization resulted In the 
election of Brother H. B. Clapp, Moder
ator; Bro. A. C. Atchley, Clerk and 
Mrs. Q. M. Wendling, Recording Sec
retary.'

Vasper Church, recently organized, 
npitlied for membership and was ad
mitted.

Several visitors were present. Dr. 
Golden preached a great sermon to a 
crowded house at 2 p. m. Thursday, 
and took a collection for Missions, 
which amounted to about |20.

We were called uiton to preach on 
Thursday night to an overflowing con
gregation. W e did our best.

Friday morning the Association m 't 
at 8:30. A ll reports on Missions were 
discussed by several prominent speak- 
Ors, all of whom made strong speeches 
and created enthusiasm.

Dr. A. E. Brown, Superintendent of 
Mountain Schools of the Home Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and Prof. Gentry, o f Carson and New
man College, made strong and forcible 
siteecbes on education. Anderson- 
vllle Institute, one o f the schools fos
tered by the Home Mission Board, Is 
located at this place. W e found great 
enthusiasm shown for the school.
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Quito an addition Is being made to 
the main school building which was 
greatly needed, as the increase In at
tendance made It absolutely neces
sary. This school has a great futtire. 
Ilrolhcr Dawli the pastor of the Ander- 
sonville Church, was Just rounding up 
a nice sum of $1,000 for this school 
which was suppllmenlod by $1,000 
from the Home Board.

Friday night was given over to an 
educational rally. The great audience 
was touched and moved at this servjco 
by a sweet solo sung very effectively 
by litte Miss Hattie Cartln. The first 
thirty minutes of Saturday morning's 
session was spent In repenting scrip
ture. This was a very profitable ser
vice, ns many reitented passages of 
scripture which were a great com
fort. This was Indeed a devotional 
service.

The reiKjrt on Temperance was 
given the right of way. Dr. Tindell 
preached a great sermon on temper
ance. which stirred the audience. I f  
the election could have been Immedi
ately held at the close of this sermon 
there would bo no more liquor sold In 
Tennessee. From expressions wo hear 
on all sides, we are greatly encouraged 
anyway. If every Baptist In Tennes
see would do his duty we could drive 
the great monster from our State next 
November. Brethren, help us.

Clinton Association Is one of the 
best and largest in East Tennessee. 
We remained over Sunday, prencherl 
Saturday night and Sunday morning. 
W'e shall never forget our visit lo this 
Association. Wo left for Washburn 
Sunday at 2 p. m. Reaching Clinton 
wo found our train was an hour lute 
which caused us to miss connection 
with the train at Knoxville for Wash
burn. Having a /ew hours in Knox
ville we went arounifKo Doaderlck Ave 
Church, where had gathered a great 
congregation, filling the largo house. 
Dr. O. W. Perryman, the pastor, had 
requested Dr. W. M. Harris, of the 
First Church, to preach for him. Wo 
regretted very much not being able 
to hear the sermon as we know from 
the text and introduction, which wo 
heard. It was a great one. Deadorlck 
Ave. Church Is one o f the greatest 
churches I have ever visited. Dr. <» 
Perryman has gathered around him a 
band of noble workers, who are a 
great strength to him. Eternity alone, 
will tell the good this church, with her 
noble i)astor, is doing. When thefr 
Improvements are completed It will be 
one of the largest and moat convenient 
houses in the South. The pastor tells 
me they hope soon to be In the new 
addition.

Knoxville and the Baptists of Ten
nessee have lost one o f our greatest 
men in the person o f our beloved 
brother. Dr. W. M. Harris, who Is now 
on his new field In Texarkana. We 
congratulate Texas and Arkansas.

T. F. HENDON.

FROM JERUSALEM, PALESTINE.

By Miss Sarah A. Hale.

(Concluded.)
.My Dear Dr. Holt;

There are few Saducees here, 
though the sect exists in other parts; 
but there are many Pharisees. Their 
peculiarities seem to be almost as 
strongly marked as In the time o f our 
I..ord. It Is considered labor, for In
stance, to carry an umbrella or a 
handkerchief outside their homes on 
their Sabbath, consequently they have 
stretched wires around a large num
ber of houses In their residence quar
ters, which they call their home, and 
where, consequently,' they can enjoy 
those conveniences. They keep their 
great feasts. They have their syna
gogues, their rabbis and their high 
priest. The latter ofllclal died a few 
weeks ago at the age of 92. Before

his death he requested that, on ac
count of his great sinfulness, his body 
might be dragged over the stones be
fore he was buried, so the almighty 
might have tjiercy on his soui and save 
him. The Jews compiled with his re
quest, dragging his body before Abso- 
lom’s Pillar and along the side of the 
Mt. of Olives, where they bury, until 
the skull was crushed and part of the 
brains came out. Their opposition to 
Jesus of Nazareth, as their Messiah, 
seems to be as great as over.

They are not permitted to enter the 
Temple Inciosure, of course, but they 
go every Friday to the part of the 
Temple wall In which are the great 
stones of that whicn were part of the 
wall o f Solomon's temple and wall 
over the departed glories of their na
tion, reading the lamentations of Jere
miah as they sway their bodies like 
cypresses and kiss the stones In the 
wall. I have seen them shed genu
ine tears in abundance. The last time 
I was there was on the day of Atone
ment, when they go in larger numbers 
than usual. I was told that day that 
it is the- poor that go for the most 
part, and that the rich hire some of 
the poor to wall for them. 1 cannot 
vouch for the truth of this.

I have been surprised to find that 
people here who think alike about lit
tle else agree about the return o f the 
Jews and the future of Jerusalem. 
They say that they will return as Jews 
In religion, still rejecting Jesus as 
their Messiah. That the country will 
come to belong to them and that they 
will become very rich and prosper
ous. That they will rebuild their 
temple, make it more magnificent 
than ever before and restore all 
their ancient forms o f worship; that 
the great nations of the eartn, 
who have helped them to return, 
have protected them, and been friend
ly to them in every way at first will 
become envious of them when they 
see their prosperity, and will make 
war against them. This will be the 
great, final war o f this dispensation. 
Tne Jews win be reduced to great 
straits; but when they are in this des
perate condition their Messiah, the 
rejected Jesus of Nazareth, will come 
to deliver them. Then will they rec
ognize him as their Messiah, when 
they shall see him coming in power 
and great glory; they will look on him 
whom they pierced and will mourn, 
every man and every woman apart be
cause they have committed this great 
sin. Then It Is when "a nation shall 
bo born In a day,”  and "all Israel shall 
be saved.”

The Mount of Olives Is to be left In 
twain; living waters are to spring up 
here In Jerusalem and go half toward 
the Perslon Oulf and half toward the 
Medditerranean, (Zech. C./ap. 12; 14.) 
W ill this great canal be a highway for 
the ships of all nations, thus making 
Jerusalem the greatest maritime city 
on earth? Shall this little, despised 
city become larger than London, busier 
than New York, more beautiful than 
Paris? He has said: “ I will make 
the place of my feet glorious. . . .  I 
will make thee an eternal excellency 
a joy o f many generations. . . . For 
brass I will bring gold, and for iron 
I will bring silver, and for wood brass, 
and for stones Iron.”  (Isaiah 60: 13-17.) 
The Lord will reign here In Jerusa
lem, "and It shall come to pass, that 
every one that Is left o f all the na
tions which come against Jerusalem 
shall even go up from year to year to 
worship the King, the Lord o f Hosts, 
and to keep the feast o f tabernacles.” 
(Zech. 14: 16-17.) Those will be great 
“ world conventions,”  something that 
which is to meet in Rome next spring, 
but BO much greater that no city could 
entertain them; hence they will spread 
their tents, or tabernacles on all Uu

hills around, thus making them ' ‘feasts 
of tabernacles.”

Do you notice. Dr. Holt, the special 
struggle that is mentioned between 
the sons of Zion and the sons of 
Greece IneZech. 9: 13? Can that In
dicate the trouble that the Jews are 
to have with the Greek Orthodox 
Church here, “ the areeks,”  as they 
are always called? That church owns 
a great deal of valuable property In 
and about this city, and receives large 
sums of money from Russia, much 
of which, it Is said, la never used for 
the purpose for which It Is sent The 
Greek Patriarch Is powerful here. I 
was told a few days ago that he and 
his high officials Uve “ like kings”  in 
their splendidly furnished houses. He 
lives only a few yards up this street. 
I see him pass every day or two un
der my window with bis fantastically 
dressed cavasses striking their sliver 
headed sticks on the stone pavements 
to attract attention. He will naturally 
make a desperate struggle to hold his 
own hero.

The Jews have a tradition that aft
er the dedtructlon of Jerusalem, Jere
miah hid the Ark o f the Covenant 
somewhere here. I f the Jews rebuild 
their temple does It not seem probable 
that they will turn bp every cubic foot 
of ground under this city and around 
it, if necessary, to find it? I f  that be 
so the Archaeologists will then have 
their chance. They come here, the 
Germans and the Americans, and wait 
for opportunities; they are, like Lon- 
talus. In water up to the lips, and yet 
are not able to drink, for they are not 
permitted by the government to exam
ine anything except what they find on 
the surface. Sometimes, being tempt
ed beyond endurance, they excavate 
secretly, are discovered and have to 
pay heavy fines.

It is an interesting question tw-hat 
is to become of the present Inhabi
tants of the land it the Jews are to 
take possession of IL The tear of this 
peaceable, silent. Irresistible invasion 
has already fallen on them. In in
tervals of teaching and preparing text
books for the -youth of the Greek 

■ Church, a young professor In the 
Greek College reads English to me for 
his Improvement in the language and 
for my Improvement in knowledge of 
the Holy Land. He expects soon to 
become Secretary to the Greek Pa
triarch. I said to him one day:

“The Jews are returning to their 
country.”

He looked up quickly and replied: 
“ Yes, and they are going to force us 

out of every occupation, for they are 
very clever.”

“ Well,”  I said, “ it is sad, I know, to 
give up your country. But the Lord 
only lent It to you, you know, until' 
his time should come to restore it to 
his people. And he has prepared a 
great and good land for you over the 
sea. Go to America.”  And his face 
glowed with ent^siasm  as I told of 
the doors which are open before every 
young man In that good land.

It seems that the great Syrlan-Amer- 
Ican College In Beyrout fosters a love 
for America In the Syrian youth. A 
fine young fellow who Is Home from 
there for his vacation, was calling 
here a few days ago.

“ I have no patriotism,”  he declared, 
as he went about the parior examining 
the pictures. “ I can't love this mis
erable mis-govemed country. I love 
the United States. Hurrah for the 
Fourth of July! Hurrah for Bunker's 
Hill Monument! 1 am going to the 
United States!”  And he went on to 
talk about Democrats and Republicans 
in a way that showed that he had de
cided which party he would join when 
he arrived there.

It seems that God has turned the 
hearts of nearly all the young men In 
the counuy towards America. We

hear of towns from which all the 
young men are gone to that “ far w est” 
They go to North and South America 
and the West Indies. Many have gone 
from Bethlehem; all,-It is said, from 
Romaleh; twenty left recently at one 
time from Nazareth; some have gone 
from Jerusalem, and others say they 
are going. These are Christian young 
men, Greek and Latin Catholics. They 
deserve a welcome; they are so In
telligent, so handsome in their red 
fezzes, so well-bred, so ambitious and 
Industrious!

As to the Moslems, they recall in 
these days that It is written in the 
Koran that the Jews will return to this 
land some day and force them to go 
back to the country whence they came. 
They have a tradition that the invader 
who will take the city from them will 
enter through the Golden Gate that 
looks toward the Mount of Olives, and 
so one of their Sultans walled it up. 
It Is still closed, but the invaders 
are coming in by all the other gates. 
It may be $hat this one will not be 

-opened until tlie king of 'Kings shall 
descend on the Mount o f Olives and 
come down to enter through this royal 
gate, the ancient city of his choice.

THE lORAL DI6IITT OF B&PTISI
By Jm Ms V rM t

Cloth, )2>mo. SSS paces, ^ i c e  I0e.« 
postpaid.

(Pastors orderlnr as many as IX cop* 
ies at one time w ill be allowed XS per 
cent discount on the ordas. Transpor* 
tatlon extra.)

Dr. B. IX. Carroltg Waco* Tex.—Nerer 
have I  seen anythinc on the subjaet o f 
baptism equal to I t  Beyond all ques* 
tion. It Is a creat book.

The Baptist Coarler* Greeavtllep 8. O. 
— Altocetner It Is the best l ^ k  we 
have seen on the subject o f baptism.

Rev. A. C. Davldsoi^ D.D., Marfreea* 
boro, Teaa.*-*! am lifted up by It In 
an Inexpressible way. somehow.

W . B. Hatcher, OJ>., Rlchaioad, Va., 
In the Baptist A rgos — With every page ' 
we grow  in our respect for baptism.

Dr. Joha T. M. JehasAa, St. hoals. 
Mo.— The Christian world Is Indebted 

Yto you fo r Its best exposition pa , this 
subject **The Moral D ignity O^Bap* 
tlsm” Is a religious classic.

The Baptist Argos, IsOolavUls;. Ky.i—  
Surely the circle Is squared wnen we 
may count a discussion o f baptism a 
devotional book.

Jooroal and Mraaragrr, flortaaatt i—
It Is Its contents, however, which dls* 
tlngulshes It from every other book on 
baptism.

The Baptist Werkaum, Hew Mexle#. 
— The book reads like a  romance and 
gives a  larger meaning to Christian 
life  and profession.

Wcatera Recorder, Isoolarflle, Ky.—  
It Is the product o f earnest thought 
and profound conviction.

ReUgleaa Herald, Richmond, Ta.—  
It Is a clear, strong, fresh presentation 
o f an aspect o f baptism which has re* 
celved scant attention.

Rev. P. B. Barroaghs, la  Baptist T rI* 
bane.— Its work and mission w ill lie 
distinctly apart from **Orace Truman*' 
and sim ilar books which have so 
m ightily served the truth, and yet I 
am strongly persuaded that It w ill 
prove a stronger campaign book than 
any o f them.

The Chrlatlaa Index, Atlanta, Ga^— 
It Is not controversal In one sense, 1. e., 
In the ordinary sense o f a controversal 
work on baptism: yet Is most power
fu lly  controversal.

The BapUat Teacher, Philadelphia.—  
He writes w ith  great clearness, force
fulness and v igor o f thought I t  Is 
a manly book through and through.

S. M. Praveace, D.D., 1a Alahaasa Bap
t is t— An epoch-marking book. U  for- 
^yer settles the doctrinal and apolo
getic Importance o f baptism.

TW O OTHBR BOOKS BY SAMB AV* 
THOR.

Pedehaptlaas— la It  Preai Heaven er 
o f  . M eat Cloth. IX-mo. I f f  pagea 
Price 76 cents, postpaid.

The CenalafCBcy o f  Reatrleted Oeai*
•aaalea. Paper bound, If-m o. f t  pp. 
Price 10 cents, postpaid. Per 100 cop
ies. $6.00.
B APTIST  SUHDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 

HaahvlUe, T*aa .

~W ^URE~EGZEUr
The one In fa l l ib le  method by which 

ICosema can be quickly sod permanently 
cured Is by the use o f U b is x k u .'s Oip t - 
WBNT. Forhalfacenturythlsgreatrem^y 
lies been the means o f curlDgsklo die 
ofevery 1 
Plmpl
t io o s ,___  ____ , ____________ ________
Heed all yield as readily to the marvelous 
curative virtues of H bi8x k u .’s Oix tk b x t  
astbedreaddlsease Kesema. Beforeapply- 
log the ointment, bathe the affbeted parts, 
using IlB ISX B LL 'S  MBDIOIM ALllOAP. 
llBisxEtx's 6u>0D ABO Lxvaa P lu g  tons 
up the liver and cleanse tbe blood. Oint
ment, 60 eeote a box; Soap, 16 eents a oaks; 
n i l^  16 osnts a bottle—at all druggists. 
Send for Interesting book orlesU m ool^  to 
JoBBSTOB. Hoxxoway A Co.,8Sl Oommere# 
Street. Phllsdelshia, Pa.

I oeen soe means or curiDgssio aiseases 
I very nature. Erysl pslas,?retter, U leers, 
cples. Ringworm, Ulotohy Skin, £rup- 
DB, Hough Skin, Balt Ilbsum, Scald
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THE CONVENTION.
The Convention which meets in Clarksville 

on Thursday of this week promises to be per
haps the most largely attended Convention 
the Baptists of the State have ever had. We 
hope also it will be the most interesting and 
most helpful. W e are sorry fot any of 'our 
readers who may not be able to attend. We* 
shall do our best, however, to make up to 
them for their absence by a full report of the 
Convention proceedings, which will be writ
ten by Brother Fleetwood Bbll in his usual 
interesting style. W e do not know of any 
special problems which will come before the 
Convention. The reports to be made by the 
representatives of our various denomination
al interests will, however, be the best that 
have ever been presented to a Convention in 
the State. This will be a matter of much 
gratification and will put a good taste in the 
mouth of every one. We shall expect the Con
vention) to be a kind of perpetual love feast. 
May the Holy Spirit preside over its delibera
tions and" guide everything to the glory of 
God.

REV. SAM P. JONES.
The famous evangelist. Rev. Sam P. Jones, 

of Cartersville, Ga., died last Monday morn
ing of heart failure, on the train of the Rock 
Island Railway, near Perry, Ark. He had 
been conducting a successful revival at Okla
homa City, Okla., and left Sunday night for 
his home in Cartersville, expecting to attend 
a family reunion on October 16, the 59th an- 
niversay of his birth. His wife and two 
daughters and also Rev. Walter Holcomb, 
who has been associated with him and had 
been helping him in the meeting at Oklaho
ma City, were with him. He arose from his 
berth about 5 o’clock, complained of sickness 
of the stomach, drank a glass of hot water, 
and immediately collan?-r* died in the

arms of Mr. Holcomb, The body was em
balmed at Little Rock and carried to Carters
ville, where funeral services were held.

We have neither time nor space now to 
write any extended comment on Mr. Jones 
and his work. We have had occasion a num
ber of times in the past to say a good deal 
about him. He was a many sided man. He 
might almost be called “myriad minded," as 
some one termed Shakespeare. It frequently 
happened that persons would go to hear him 
one time and be disgusted, and they would go 
again and be carried away with him. He was 
a great preacher beyond question, and will 
probably go down in history as one of the 
greatest preachers of this age, if not of the 
world. His voice was a tremendous factor in 
his preaching. It had a wonderful carrying 
power. He could speak to more people, cov
ering a larger area, with less effort than any 
one we ever saw. And so penetrating was his 
voice that while talking in a conversational 
tone he could be heard to the very outskirts 
of the audience. He said to us once that he 
picked out the farthest man in the audience 
and talked to him, and i f  he could hear, of 
course every one between could.

It was not only his voice, however, but it 
. was what he said, and, as he expressed it, the 
way he said it that enabled him tivim pr^s 

'’himself upon his hearers to a remarkable de
gree, His langijage was severely plain and 
simple. Like John Bunyan, he used mostly 
Anglo-Saxon words, and he hunted for the 
shortest arid strongest ones he could find to 
express his thoughts. He blended wit, humor, 
sarcasm, pathos, slang, beauty of expression, 
eloquence, all in the same sermon and almost 
in the same sentence. He could carry his 
audience from smiles to tears and back to 
smiles again quicker than any one we ever 
heard. His denunciations of sin, and es
pecially the sins o f society, were terrific. They 
were like the thunders of Sinai. In this re
spect he was a regular John the Baptist.

The g r ^ ( ,  overwhelming objection to him, 
however, as we have frequently said publicly 
and have said to him, was that, unlike John 
the Baptist, while he preached repentance he 
did not preach faith. “John the Baptist came 
preaching the baptism of repentance, saying 
unto the people that they should believe on 
Him that should come after him, that is on 
Jesus.” Mr. Jones preached repentance. He 
would show men their sinfulness and lead 
them”to repent of their sins, and when they 
cried out, “What must I do to be saved?” in
stead of answering them as Paul did the jail
er, “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt be saved,” he told them, “Quit 
your meanesa and join the church.” There 
he failed— failed, sad to say, at a vital point. 
He could preach Christ W e have heard him 
preach Christ beautifully and powerfully. 
But he did not always do it  In fact, he sel
dom did it. His whole effort seemed to be 
directed to getting men to repent. And 
there he would leave them.

In truth, he was more of a reformer than & 

preacher o f the Gospel. Other conspicuous 
qualities in the character of Mr. Jones were 
his thorough knowledge of human nature, 
his deep earnestness hnd his warm and in
tense love. He had a great, warm and lov
ing heart. He loved men. They knew it. 
They felt it. On that account they would al
low him to say anything he pleased about 
them and to them, because they knew he 
meant it for their good.

W e loved Mr. Jones." W e have heard him 
time and time again in various meetings. We 
have been associated with him in reform 
work. We admired him greatly, and we feel 
his death as that of a personal loss. We ten
der to the bereaved widow and children our 
deep sympathy in the overwhelming sorrow 
which has come to them.

It was his mission, we believe, to lead men 
to repentance. W e did not object to his wit. 
nor to his humor, nor to his sarcasm, nor 
even to his slang, in the pulpit. These were a 
part of himself. They went to make up Sam 
Jones. Without them he would not have been 
Sam Jones. But how ,we did wish often
times that after leading men to repentance 
he would, like John the Baptist, point them 
to "the Lamb of God which taketh away the 
sin of the world.” Many were saved under 
his preaching and led to better lives. But 
it seems to us that so many more might have 
boon a* he had oointed them to Christ.

CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.
Until a few years ago this was probably 

the largest and strongest Association in the 
State. The withdrawal of the churches in 
Nashville and vicinity to form the Nashville 
Association has considerably weakened the 
Cumberland. Still it is one of our best Asso
ciations. It met this year with the Harmony 
Church in Robertson County. The reading 
of the letters showed good work being doqe 
in the churches along all lines.

The following officers were elected: Mod
erator, J. H. Burnett; Clerk, Dancey Fort; 
Treasurer, R. B. Rossington.

The following ministers in the Association 
were present: R. R. Acree, M. L. Blanken
ship, J. H. Burnett, P. W . Carney, F. P. Dod
son, G. H. Dorris, J. Alfred Garrett, W. M. 
Kuydendall, G. M. McNeilly, W . C. Pierce, 
W. F. Shannon and W . S. Shipp.

Among the visitors were: W. C. Golden, W. 
W. Payne and A. M. Yarbro.**"'

The Association lost no time in getting 
down to business. The letters were read, 
the officers elected, the visitors were recog
nized, miscellaneous business attended to and 
the report on Home Missions read and dis
cussed— all before dinner. -

The various reports were discussed with 
much interest. Some of the best speeches 
were by W . C. Pierce, W , C. Shipp, R. R. Acree 
on Home Missions, Dancey Fort on Educa
tion, J. Alfred Garrett on Temperance, P. W. 
Carney on Woman’s Work, W . C. Pierce, 
W. C. Golden and Dancey Fort on State Mis
sions, M. L. Blankenship on Orphans’ Home, 
W. S. Shipp on Literature and F. P. Dodson 
on Foreign Missions.

The introductory sermon was preached on 
Tuesday night by Rev. P. W . Carney. W e re
gretted that we could not hear it. ^We heard 
it highly compended.

The next meeting of the Association will 
be held with the Lebanon Church, near 
Barren Plains, Rev. J. Alfred Garrett to 
preach the introductory sermon. Harmony 
Church is situated near Port Royal, the head 
of navigation on Red River, one of the old
est towns in the State. The church has about 
100 members. Bro. G. M. McNeilly is the 
beloved pastor. The hospitality of the 
church and community was rich and abun
dant. We had a pleasant home with Bro. 
J. R. Gower.

Capt. W illiam H.. Miller, ot the United States army, 
retired upon his own application, has, by direction of - 
President Roosevelt, been detailed as professor ot 
military service and tactics at the Southwestern Bap
tist Ublverslty of Jackson, and will report In person 
for duty to Dr. O. M. Savage, chairman o f the faculty. ^  i 
It Is the Intention of the university authorities to 
give special attention to the military department this 
year, as it was productive o f great benefit last season.,



NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION. .
Until a few years ago the churches of 

Nashville were divided between the Cumber
land and Concord Associations. It was 
thought by many brethren thrit it. would be 
for the best interest of the Baptist cause in 
Nashville that all the churches of Nashville 
should be in one Association. It now has 
27 churches with about 5,000 members.
, The Association met in its seventh session 

with the Howell Memorial Church in West 
Nashville. There was a good attendance, 
not only the Nashville churches, but others 
outside of the city being well represented. 
The following officers were re-elected: Mod
erator, Dr. G. A . Lofton; Assistant Modera
tor, Dr. E. R. Verhon; Clerk, Dr. F. W. 
M oo re ; Treasurer, W . W . Pardue.

The ministers in the Association present 
were: Lansing Borrows, A . C. Cree, E. E. 
Folk, J. M. Frost, W . C. Golden, W . W. 
Horner, A. W . Lamar, G. A . Lofton, S. M. 
McCarter, J. S. Pardue, S. C. Reid, W . H. 
Runions, J. H. Snow, W . J. Stewart, G. W. 
Swope, Wilson Woodcock and E. H. Yankee.

Among the visitors were: Brethren G. H. 
Dorris, G. W. Fetzer, D. T. Foust, S. M. Gup- 
ton and J. M. Phillips.

The introductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. G. W. Swope. It was an eloquent and 
helpful .sermon.

The discussions of the various subjects 
were short, sharp and lively. There were no 
long speeches, but many brief ones.

On Friday the attendance was again good. 
The morning was given up mainly to a dis
cussion of State Missions. Fine addresses 
were made by a number of brethren, includ
ing Brethren Earle D. Sims and W . C. Gold
en. A sumptuous dinner was served on the 
grounds both days.
. The whole session of the Association was 

considered an unusually pleasant and suc
cessful one.

The ladies of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union held a meeting at the Presb3i«rian  
Church during the Association. It was large
ly attended.

Rev. S. M. McCarter has been the pastor 
of Howell Memorial Church, but resigned on 
last Sunday. He is an excellent preacher 
and is a successful evangelist.

. WESTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.
As its name implies the Association is lo

cated in the Western part of the State. It 
embraces 21 churches with about 2,300 mem
bers.

It met with the church at Puryear in Henry 
County. W e did not reach the Association 
until noon of the second day. It had been 
organized by the election ’ of Bro. D. T. 
Spaulding as Moderator and Bro. Q. E. 
Routon as Clerk and Treasurer.

The introductory sermon was preached by 
Bro. H. W . Jackson. It was an earnest gos
pel sermon. _

On Sunday Bro. Asa Cox preached the 
missionary sermon. Brother Cox is 84 years 
of age. Other sermons were preached by 
Brethren J. B. Moody, J. T. Pegg, J. C. Mid- 
yett and W . C. Golden.

We regretted that we could remain only a 
few hours at the Association. A  bountiful 
repast was served on the grounds each day. 
Rev. T. J. Perry is the efficient pastor at Pur
year. He is excellent man.

The ministers in the Association present 
were: F. Ball, C. H. Barham, J. R. Clark, 
Asa Cox, W . F. Dorris, D. C. Gray, J. W. 
Gray, W . M. Gaulin, H. W . Jackson, J. F. 
Lee, W , M. Mangle and D. T. Spaulding-
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Among the visitors were: W . J. Bteale, J. 
W. Clark, W. C. Golden, P. G. Henry, J. E. 
Johnson, J, C. Midyett, J. B. Moody, J. T, 
Pegg, T. J. Perry and J. E. Skinner.

THE BASIS OF REPRESENTATION.
We were quite surprised to read the follow

ing paragraph in the Baptist Flag last week:
Bro. E. E. Folk says that Dr. Gambrell's argumenta 

In favor of tho money basis are Invincible! Then let 
the Baptist and Reflector go to advocating the re- 
esUiblishment ot that basis In the Tennessee Con
vention. Nothing else will be a consistent course for 
the Tennessee ‘State paper.* *’

We have said no such thing. It is well- 
known that we were for several years chair
man of the Committee on Basis of Represen
tation in the Southern Baptist Convention, 
that we favored the numerical basis, as did a 
majority of the committee, and that we made 
a speech before the Convention in favor of 
that basis. It is known also that we favored 
the present basis of representation in our 
State Convention. We still favor the numeri
cal basis and we are ready at any time to 
give a reason for the faith that is in us, as 
we have done before. At same time, though, 
when an overwhelming majority of our breth
ren in the Southern Baptist Convention favor 
the financial basis, as appears year after 
year, we can but bow to their will. Besides, 
it must be said in candor that it really makes 
very little difference, practically, whether we 
have the numerical or the financial basis. 
The delegates to the Southern Baptist Con
vention— except, of course, the Associational 
delegates, who are elected by their respec
tive Associations— are appointed almost alto
gether by the State Boards. They simply ag
gregate the amounts paid for Home and For
eign Missions in their States, and appoint one 
delegate for each $250 contributed, appoint
ing in most instances brethren whose 
churches have not given and are unable to 
give $250. It has b ^ n  seen also in the Ten
nessee Convention that the adoption of the 
numerical basis has made no appreciable dif
ference in the attendance upon the Conven
tion, as was hoped it would do. Brethren who 
had been clamoring for the abolition of the 
financial basisy leaving the impression that it 
stood in the way of their attendance upon the 
the Convention and co-operation with it, 
now since its abolition, neither attend nor 
co-operate with it to any great extent.

A WORD OF CHEER.
The Christian Herald tells the following 

story:
"Some little boys were running a race, and all felt 

sure that Tommy, the boy In the lead, would win, as 
he was the fastest runner. Those looking began to 
cheer the different boys, and Tommy gradually fell 

' behind until he was the last one to reach the goal. 
His friends gathered around Inquiring why this was. 
And Tommy, wiping the tears from his dirty little 
face, replied:' ‘You yelled go It, John; go it, Jimmy! 
but there was not a one yelled go it. Tommy, and 
somehow I just Could not run at all.’ ”

The Christian Herald well adds:
"A  word of cheer frequently makes the difference 

between success and failure."
And so it is. W e Remember reading some 

where the story that a fireman was climbing 
the ladder to a second story window to r ^ u e  
a child from a burning building. The smoke 
and flames belching forth from the window 
drove him back. Again he made the effort 
and again he reeled and seemed about to fall. 
Some one in the crowd below cried, “Let’s 
cheer him, boys.” A  mighty shout went up. 
The fireman heard it, took courage, strength
ened his hold upon the ladder, made another 
effort and succeeded in dashing through the 
smoke and seizing the child and bringing him 
down the ladder in safety. In times of doubt 
and of discouragement a word of cheer often 
means so much. Let us give it.

STRONG WORDS.
Commenting on some utterances of the 

Christian Standard the Journal and Messen
ger says:

"It  aeems to have come to this, in all this section 
of the country, that the Issue must be made openly 
and positively. We'must either renounce the Idea of 
a work of the Holy Spirit In the regeneration of tho 
soul, and adopt the Campbelllte view ot tho ability 
of'the soul to change Its state by tho exercise of its 
own will, or wo have got to stand more firmly by 
the truth of the Oospel and contend more earnestly 
than ever before for the honor of Qod and of the 
Holy Spirit whose It is

'to cleanse the heart.
To sanctify tne soul.

To pour <resh llie in every part 
And new^create the whole.’

" It  must be one thing or the other. II  Baptists 
have been wrong heretofore, let them get right and 
go over to Campbellism In a body; but if  the fatners 
were right when they contended against Campbell, 
let ttose of today ‘stand in the ways and see, and 
ask for the old paths, where Is the good way, and 
walk''therein.”  (Jer. 6: 16).

These are plain, stong words. But they 
are true. And they are needed “in this sec
tion of the country” as well as in Ohio.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

The church at Dillon, S. C., Is pastorlcss. Rev. P. 
O. S. Curtis having resigned. It  Is not known where 
he will locate.

Rev. C. T. Brookshire has resigned as pastor at 
Beattyville, Ky., and that growing congregation very 
regretfully gives him up. ,

Rev. T. A. Hall has resigned at Bniington, Vo., thus 
leaving vacant a most important pastorate. He has 
been an emInenUy useful pastor.

Rev. J. M. Hunt is open to work elsewhere, hav
ing resigned as pastor of the Second church, McKin
ney, Texas. He is a most excellent brother.

Rev. W. D. Wakefield has been employed by the 
Home Board in Atlanta, and will be associated with 
Dr. W. iW. Hamilton as singer and evangelist.

Dr. W. C. Minifie, o f England, is assisting Dr. T. T. 
Elaton in a revival at Walnut Street Church, Louis
ville, and his sermons are stirring the wnole city.

Rev. Johnston Myers, of Chicago, declines the call 
of the Home Mission Society, to accept the position 
of general evangelist. He has the pastor heart.

Rev. L. R. Burress has resigned the care o t thp 
First church, Paris, Texas, and his plans have not 
been disclosed. He Is a workman tried and true.

Rev. L. E. Finney, who has been pastor at Clarks
ville, Texas, for two years, accepts the hearty call 
to Wolfe City, Texas, and takes charge November 1.

It is announced that Rev. R. M. Inlow, Field Secre
tary of the Sunday School Board at Nashville, will 
take charge of the First Church, Joplin, Mo., Nov. 1st.

Prof. Landrum P. Lea veil, of Oxford, Miss., one of 
the gifted field secretaries o f our Sunday School 
Board, Is stirring the Virginia Churches on the sub
ject.

In the revival at Smith’s Qrove, Ky., in which Rev. 
Wm. M. Stallings was assisted by Evangelist T. N. 
Compton, 26 people were added to the church, 21 by 
baptism.

Rev. A. Paul Bagby, ot Woodlake, Ky., was hap
pily married lately to Miss Lula Strother in Broad
way Church, Louisville. Dr. Carter Helm Jones of
ficiated.

Rev. E. P. Alldredge has resigned as pastor at 
Amarillo, Texas. He lately assisted Rev. T. J. Talley 
in a revival at Mangum, Okla., which resulted in fifty 
additions.

M t Nebo Church, Buena Vista, Tenn., has called 
Rev. O. A. Utley, o f Camden, Tenn., and he has ac
cepted. Great things are in store for both pastor 
and people.

Rev. W. T. Campbell has resigned as pastor of the 
First church. Independence, Mo., to become superin
tendent of the mission work for Blue River Baptist 
Association.

Rev. A. H. Dickson, who has been doing efllclent 
missionary work in Texas, has returned to Linden, 
Perry County, Tenn., to reside. We cheerfully wel
come his return.

Rev. M. E. Dodd, of the First church, F'ulton, Ky., 
is assisting Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher in a revival with 
the Union church, Dyersburg, Tenn., in which great 
good is being done.

Evangelist H. M. Wharton did a great work with 
Rev. J. S. Snyder at Chester, S. C., in a revival. 
There were 51 additions and the community was 
stirred as never before.

Rev. E. L. Wesson, of Sardis, Miss., formerly edi
tor o f the Journal and Expositor, of Memphis, has ac
cepted the care o f the church at New Albany, Miss., 
and takes charge at once.

Rev. M. J. Derrick, o f Hattiesburg, Miss., pastor of 
the Columbia Street Church, has been called to the 
care of the church at Palacios, Texas, and the Mlssis- 
slppians fear he will accept

September 23 the church at Henderson, Ky.i held 
appropriate farewell services in honor o f Miss Sallie 
Priest, who has gone with Dr. T. W. Ayers’ family 
to do missionary work in Shanghai, China. Mission
ary J. W. Ixiwe delivered tho principal address.

I
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I THE HOME'■ I
How My Boy Wont Down.

It W M  not on the Held of bottle,
It woi not with ship ot eto.

Bat o fate for wone than either 
That itole him away from me. 

'Two* the death in the tempting wine 
onp

That the reoaon and eeneee drown; 
He drank the allnring poieon.

And thus my boy went down.

'I>own from.the heighte of manliood 
To the depthe of disgrace and sin; 

Down to a worthless being,
From the hope of what might hare 

been.
For the brand of a beast besotted 

He bartered his manhood's crown; 
Tbrongb the gate of a sinful pleosare 

My poor, weak boy, went down. .

'Tis only the same old story 
That mothers so often tell.

With accents of infinite sadness.
Like the tones of a funeral bell; - 

But I nerer thought, once, when I 
heard it,

I should learn all its meaning my
self; I

I thought he'd be true to his mother, 
I  thought he’d be true to himself.

But alas I for my hopes all delnsioni 
Alas I for his youthful pride!

Alas I who ore safe when danger 
Is open on erery aide ?

Oh, can nothing destroy this great 
fTfil?

No bar in its pathway be thrown. 
To ssTe from the terrible maelstrom 

The thnusands of boys going down.
— Obristian Helper.

What The Master Found.

The night was shading the land
scape with winter twilight when the 
man entered this town. He was no 
common man, and was bent upon no 
ordinary mission. An empire was to 
be OTertbrown and npon its mins a 
new kingdom established. It was an 
enterprise enrironed with peril. A l
ready it bod cost precious liyes and 
priceless fortunes.

The man bore himself os one who 
journeys through a hostile country,

« knowing that his enemies swarmed 
about him, rigilant, fearless, power
ful. He took from bit breast a little- 
book and glanced at the list of names 
written therein.

“ I  bare in this community,”  be 
said, “ a band of fire hundred friends, 
who bare rowed erer to be loyal to 
mo, faithful to my cause. They 
know that it is in danger. This it 
the night of their own appointment 
for meeting me, that I may instruct 
and encourage and strengthen them,”

The deep tone of the bell broke 
npon the air. " I t  is the signal for 
their gathering,”  said the man, and 
hastened forward. Soon he pansed 
before a large bnilding, which, sare 
for one dimly lighted room in the 
rear of the hoeement woe empty and 
■ilent. A  man, evidently on guard, 
stood near the door. He started os 
the stranger sainted him 

“ lam  expeotiug to meet some friends 
here to-night.”

The Janitor looked suspioionsly at 
him.

"T o n 'l l  bare to wait then,”  he 
•aid presently. “ There won't be

anybody eronnd here for half an hour 
yet.”

"Y o n  are a meoiber of the band 

that assembles hereT”
"U rn ,”  replied the Janitor.
" I s  there great seal among the 

brethren of the fraternity? Are yon 
united, loyal, eager, aggressiTe?”

"  Well,!' replied \he Janitor cau
tiously. “ Things are a little quiet 
with us Just at present. 'Times are 
hard, and there’s a good deal of op
position. We had a great many 
things to discourage os. Maybe in a 
couple of montlis we may get some 
outside help aud shake things up a 
little; but we don't feel Justified in 
making sny effort right now. W ill 
you walk in ?”

The stranger entered the room in
dicated by a sweep of the Janitor's 
hand. Presently an old woman came 
in, glanced timidly about her, and 
sat down os far away from the 
stranger ..as she could get. By and 
by came two women. Then a bevy 
of young girls flattered in, sat down, 
bent their heads together for a con- 
Tolsed giggle, and lapsed into silence. 
A lame man limped to a seat behind 
the store. After a while, a group of 
women rustled in, one of them lead
ing a reluctant boy. A tired-looking 
man, in laborer's garb, sunk wearily 
into a seat apart from the rest. A f
ter a long interval there entered a 
man in black, who stealthily tip-toed 
bit way to a seat behind the others. 
Others came dropping in until twenty- 
three people s^ere assembled in or 
rather scattered through the room. 
They were evidently there in peril of 
their lives. Everything disclosed a 
scene of half-restrained fear. The 
rapjstid glsucs at the clock; the 
psinfnl intenseness with which they 
listened to every approaching foot
fall until it passed; the quickness 
with which all eyes were turned to
ward the door as often as it was 
opened deepening the impression that 
this was an unlawful assembly.

The stranger softly psssed out, no 
onq barring his way. Olanoihg at 
hit book by the wind-shaken light of 
the street lamps be went searching 
for bis absent friends. Three of them 
be found on a street comer disonssing 
the political problems of the Govern
ment under which they lived. Seven 
men he found in a club room, read
ing. chatting, smoking. A  score be 
found at public entertainments; a 
few at their places of business lying 
in wait for belated customers; a half- 
dozen at a progressive euohre party. 
Some were in a neighbor’s bonse 
whiling away the bonr by social in
tercourse. Many were at home, some 
too tired to go out, beoanse they bad 
been out all day and were planning 
to go out again to-morrow, and some 
doing nothing and wearily tired of it.
A  few were sick; a few were minis
tering to them. Some were curing 
convenient beodoobes by reading the 
latest novels. So in the course of 
the evening the band of five hundred 

was accounted for. Twenty-three at 
the rendozvons——four hundred and 
seventy-seven h«re, there, and else
where, dawling, sleeping— a discour

aging outlook for a straggling revolu
tion.

"A nd  what is all this ancient his
tory?”  yon ask.

Oh, nothing much. And not so 
very ancient either. Only Jesus 
Ohrist droliped in at a recent prayer 
meeting In your church. That was 
all. And where did he find you?—  
Robert J. Burdette, in Maritime Bap
tist.

God's Remedy.

A'Wealthy nobleman, suffering from 
depressing melancholy, went, to con
sult a famous physician, who told the 
count he could discover no trace of 
disease. "T h a t  is strange,”  said 
the nobleman; "th is melancholy en
dangers my reason, so help me. ’ ' 1  lie 
doctor asked, "W h at subject most oc
cupies your thoughts?”  " I  am a 
skeptio; I do not believe in the Bible, 
but one of its dogmas bannts me like 
a spectre.”  "W h at one?”  "T lie  
Judgment. It it constantly before 
ms. There is One on the great white 
throne whose look of Justice terrifies 
me.”  “ What makes you fear?”

Piles Cured
Quickly at llonie

Without Pain, Cutting or Surgery.
Instant Relief.

We Prove It. Sample Package Free.
Seven people out of ten are said to 

have Piles. Not one man in a m il
lion need have them,and we are prov
ing it every day at onr own expense. 
We send a sample package of the won
derful Pyramid Pile Onre to any per
son absolutely free.

We don’t do this os a matter of 
amnsement or philanthropy, but be
cause it is.to our interest to do so. 
We know that the sufferer from piles, 
tormented and driven almost crazy by 
this wretched trouble, w ill find snoh 
immediate relief that he w ill go at 
once to his druggist and buy a box 
and get well.

' We know that we have got the 
greatest remedy in the world for piles, 
and we are ready and willing to stand 
or fall by the verdict of those wlio 
make the trial. We have been doing 
this for some years now and we never 
yet have had occasion to regret it.

And the remedy at the drug store 
is exactly the same as the sample we 
send out. As, for instance, here is a 
man who got snoh immediate relief 
from the sample that he at once bought 
a box. Was it Jnst the same? Un- 
donbtedly, since it onred him after 
all sorts and kinds of things had 
failed.

Here is a sample of the kind of 
letters we get every day and we don't 
have to ask for them;

Received yonr sample of Pile Onre 
and have given it a fair trial and it 
has proven the beat I  ever tried and 
effected a complete cure. I  can rec
ommend yon highly in this vicinity. 
Have used your sample and one box 
and It hat been a complete core. It 
lias been worth QIOJ to me. Thank
ing yon for the sample and the cure.
I w ill recommend you to everybody, 
Tours respectfully, Julius Mayer, 
Dealer in Feathers, Ginseng . and 
Hides, Bedford, Ind. ”

Pyramid Pile Onre is for sale at 
every drnggist’s at 60 cents a box or, 
if you would like to try a sample 
Qrst, you w ill receive one by return 
mail by sending yonr name and ad
dress to The Pyramid Drug Oompany, 
69J>yramidBnilding, Marshall, MIob.

“ My life a  deemed irreproaohable, 
hot in the.presenoe of snoh dazzling 
purity my best actions seem block. 
That eye searches my heart and I 
feel gnilty, and long to hide.”  ” lg 
this the oante of the melancholy?”  
" I  suppose so. This terrible vision 
is always before me.”

" I  have an old book that contains 
the remedy for yonr disease,”  the 
doctor said, handing him the Bible 
opened at Isaiah 68. The oonnt read 
aloud the first .six verses, then stop
ping at "the Lord hath laid on Him 
the iniquity of ns a ll,”  asked, "What 
does tliat mean?”  "T hat the Sou of 
God took the'sinner’s place and bore 
his punishment. He became the 
willing victim, and God laid upon 
Him the iniquity of ns all, and with 
His stripes we are healed. ”  ”  What I 
did the Son of God take my place and 
die for me?”  . "Read  on ^  little far
ther.”  Reading'two more verses, 
the oonnt stopped and said, ” OI>', 
what great love to sinners I”  Finish, 
ing the chapter, he cried, “ I see it 
clearly— Justified by another. Doc
tor, such a salvation could never have 
originated in the heart of man. None 
but God could plan it; none but God 
could carry it out. What love in God 
— what love in His Son I What gran
deur, wliat beauty I My load is gone. ” 
And the count went out of the doc
tor’s nflice a saved man.— Sel.

C0V10 I.IMBS
Little G irl’s Obstinate Case of 

Eczema —  Instantaneous Relief 
By Cuticura— Little Boy's Hands 
and Arms Also Were a Mass 
of Torturing Sores —  Grateful 
Mother Says:

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY”

‘ In reply to your letter I  write you 
my experience, and you aro privileged 
to use it os you see fit. l ^ t  year, 
after having my little girl treated ny a 
very prominent physiemn for an obsti
nate case of eczema, I resorted to the 
Cuticura Itcmedics, and was so well 
pleased uith the almost instantaneous 
relief afforded that wo discarded the 
physician’s prescription and relied en
tirely on the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 
Ointment, and Cuticura Puls. When 
wo commenced with the Cuticura Rem
edies her feet and limbs were covered 
with running sores. In about six weeks 
we had her completely well, and there 
lias been no recurrence of the trouble.

“ In July of this year a little boy in 
our family poisoned his hands and arms 
with poison oak, and in twenty-four 
hours Ilia hands and arms were a mass 
of torturiim sores. Wo used only the 
Cuticura Remodies, washing his hands 
and_ arms with the Cuticura Soap, and 
anointed them with the CuticunCUint- 
menC and then gave him the Cuticura 
Resolvent. In about throe weeks his 
hands and arms healed up; so we have 
lota of cause for feeling gniteful for the 
Cuticura Remedies. We find that the 
Cuticura Remodies aro a valuable 
household standby, living as w'e do 
twelve miles from a doctor, and where 
it costs from twenty to twenty-five dol
lars to come up on the mountain. 
RcspectfuUy, Mrs. Lizzie Vincent 
Thomas, Fmrmount, Walden’s Ridge, 
Tenn., Oct. 18, H»05.’ ’

Oo(npl««« KstvrMl bb4 Intmiftl Twatanfit lor ttftry 
iluDior. from to krvhiU. from InfaBC/ to A f t
ffornlitlM Qt Culkar* iotp, l8«7t>6iboeiM. AOc., BbmT*- 
ml. AOe. lim form of CkocoUto OooM FIIU, » « .  
of|D),iMirbBlM4ofondnuglrt*. A dafrio Ml oft«a e«r«* 
th«modiibU«Mlnf coMivCmoUolMuU*. Fottar l>ri^

Bnnwni" Omt SUa Book.”
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Mrs. L a u ra  D a T lo n  E a R in , E d ito r

V  Addt—m v>
302 Eatat Sacond St..
C hattanooga . T a n n .

All eommtmicatiotu Jor ihit d^H m m t 
thovld be addrtued to Mr*. Bakin, 304 K. 
t̂ icond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto; <iui nonprofloU, 
defloil.

Our miteionary't addreu: Mri. Bettit 
Baynard, W  Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 
,S'an f^aneitoo. Cal.

MiBiloa Topic for October— The 
Iw ly  of To day.

»< M J*

Annual Report.

The “ Yoaog South”  o f Tenueaiee 
greets the Tennessee Baptist Oonveu- 

(ioD most heartily I
The fo llow ing are the receipts from 

Oat. 1, 1008, to Oct. 1, 1006:
Japan (Mrs. Maynard's sal

ary) ____............................. $ 683.08
Ohina, etc ..............................  07.11
Yang Ohow H ospital.............  16:00
Foreign Board (d e b * ) ........... 36.00
Margaret Home...................... 20.01
Home Board . ..........................  101.03
Sonday-sohool Board.............. 18 10
State Board .................  118 03
Orphans' H om e...................... 108 83
Ministerial R e lie f...............  4.30
Periodicals..............................  10.00
Yoang Soath p lu s .................. 7.76
B. Y. P. U. (Enoampmeui) . 10.00
Postage.................................... 8.83

Tota 1.................................. $1,103.34

St J4 M

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

I give you above the annual report 
(1906-6) ot the Yonng Sonth, We 
have raised $300.61 more this year 
than lost I I  am so tbankfnl that Qod 
has permitted ns to do so mnoh in 
His name. Oar oontribntions have 
been given 'to 16 lines o f work. N ine
ty-eight bands have nnited in the 
offering, most o f whom are in Ten
nessee. A^large number o f friends 
have oontribnted as individnals. 
Since Oct. T there has come ih $33.41 
on the new State year. Let ns take 
oocrage and go on.

I  hope slnoerely the meeting at 
Olarksville w il l  be the grandest the 
State has ever known. May there be 
many Yonng South workers to gather 
enthnsiasm.

For this week there have not been 
so many letters as nsaal, but the 
work keeps right on.

No. 1 comes from Tellioo  Junotion: 
"Enolosed flud $1 for the sale of 

Sunday eggs dating September from 
Grandmother Denton and grandohil- 
dren.”  Mrs. Sa llie  Qneener.

Shall this go to JapauT This is a 
oniqae band w ith  a dear grandmother 
at its head. We are so proud o f the 
Yonug Sonth grandmothers I We have 
several and I  am so glad to remind 
yon there is neither age nor sex in 
oar work. May the liens g ive  ns 
great retnrns in 1000-7.

Woodbory sends in No. 3 36 oents 
to renew ■nbsoription for Foreign 

Mission Jonrnal for Miss L i l l is  Smith.
1 take great pleasnre in ordering the 
bslpfol magaains from Dr. W illin g 

A  common moaree o f intcrcit and ineonlioa 
for ooory member o f the family every week.

Th^irfh^
Companion

FIFTY-TWO ISSUES FOR $1.75,
AND EXTRA FREE NUMBERS.

Some ot the attractions provided for subscribers to 
the New Volume for 1907:

SBO Capital Siorlos
— humorous stories, character stories. Mories of life.
In the great cities, on the (arm, on the sea, on the 
frontier. S ix  S eria l Storiea by six Companion 
favorites, Hamlin Garland, Adeline Knapp, Ralph 
Henry Barbour, Grace Richmond, C. A  Slepnens and 
Holman F. Day; and a H istorica l S eries , Illustra
tive of life and times in America from the early 
colonial days to the diose of the Civil War.

3S0  Contribuiora
giving assurance that every need and every taste 
among Companion readers will be satisfied. Gov
ernor Folk of Missouri, C'dward Everett Hale, Margaret'
Deland, Commander Eva Booth of the Salvation Army,
Gen. A W . Greely and Ion Perdicaris are among them, f

The Editorial Page
has words of help or information for every age, and 
deals not only with the affairs of the nation and the 
world, but with such more Intimate topics as personal 
conduct, domestic economy, school, church and 
community.

2000  One^Mlnute Stoidea
The Companion is distinguished for the number 

and excellence of its sketches and stories which take 
not more than a minute to read. They are always 
new, always well told.

The Children's Page
for those who wish to read about children, those 
who read to children, and. the young readers who 
read for themselves.

A 9  m uch rmoJinm In thm ymar a »  f i l l  tW9nj^ 400»paam
N o v U  o r  B ook t o f  Scimneo o r  H istory  o r  T rooo l 

er«/i#iart6̂  co ttln y  4 t »S p  ooch,

nidiinaeS AnnouBcmeDi l.r 1*07 .nS s«Dpl. Cm I.. .1 Ih. rUE. scribers who get new subscriptions. Send for tnfomathn.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

Every New 
Subscriber

Who cuts out and sends.^at once this slip (o r  
mentions this publication) with $1.75 for The 
Companion for the 52 weeks of 1907 will receive

All the issueso( The Companion 
JT S V J Z s lZ i  lo** Qic remaining weeks of 1906.

I  I  * TheThanksgivIng.Chrlstmasand 
X *  A ^ J L aC s New Year's Double Numbers.
___________________ .  esi
I ' l l  The Companion's 12-Color Fou.--
X * X wXZaC s l-C3f Hanging Calendar for 1907.

^  1  C  Q  many other
A  A  2/ I / .  1/ 1/  special awards to sub-

ham and w ill  always be glad to do 
this for acy ooe. In the “ Yoang 
Sonth Olnb”  the Joarnal costs only 
36 cents and the Home Field 10 cents 
a year, and both are exoellent aids to 
band work.

In No. 8, Mrs. R. H. Martin csisks 
for help to organize a band at Halls.
I send the needed literature most 
gladly, and I hope in a little while I 
may enter the Euon Ohnroh as having 
a band hard at work.

Dr. Golden says in No. 4 acknowl
edging onr last gifts to the Stale 
Board, Orphans' Home and Minis
terial Relief:

"Y o n r good obeok oame in time to 
be oonnted in this, the best years’ 
offering that has ever been made by 
Tennessee Baptists. Oar hearts ate 
fa ll of rejoicing over the magolfloent 
g ifu  of onr people. We appreciate 
very mnoh the help the Yoang Sonth 
has given. We thank yon for yonr 
interest and ask your earnest prayer- 
fnl effort in making next year richer 
In service for onr Master.”

W. O. Golden.

W ill yon not all join in a prayer 
of deep earnestness that we may give ' 
more to help onr own Tennessee T

I had the pleasnre of seeing Di

Folk for a moment out in onr snhnrb. 
Highland Park, last Friday, where 
the meeting of the Oooee Association 
was held. The woman's meeting was 
almost rained oat, but to the few who 
attended the reports were quite en- 
oonraging.

I am hoping those who attend the 
Oonventiou w ill go straight home 
and go to work at onoe. tiet ns have 
more than 98 bands another years, 
aud over $1,300. Shall we not? Who 
w ill come first? Praying God’s 
blessing on all the meetings, I  am, 
years for a great year,

Lanra Dayton Bakin.
Ohattanooga.

R .*o «lp ta .
First quarter’s offerings................ $470 06
First week in October...................  32 46

rOB JAPAX.
Grandmother Denton’s Band.... 1 00

roa POBKIOK ioubxaIm 

M iss Lillie Smith, Woodbnry... 26

T o U l. . . . ....................................4602 47
Received since April 1,1000:
For Japan...................................$260 78
'* Orphans’ Home..................... 87 43

Home Board.........................  07 64
“ Stale Board .........................  60 11
*' Foreign Board......................  12 01
*' 8 8. Board...........................  11 10
” Yang Uhow Hospital.............. 4 00
“ Foreign Board debt............... 26 00
”  Foreign Joarnal........................  6 UO

<< Ministerial Relief................ 2 20
"  Home Field.........................  40
'* B. Y. P. D. Encampment,. ..  10 00
•' Y. 8. pins............................  5 '26
"  Margaret Home................... 0 26
“  Postage................................ 1 74

Total...................................... $602 47

I Cure Cancer.
M r Mild Combination Treatment is 

need by the patient at home. Years oi 
success. Hundreds of testimnoials. 
Endorsed by ph*eicisDS, ministers, etr. 
The local appliuation destroys the Can- 
oeroua growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, p^reventing ita return. 
Write for Free Book, ''Cancer and its 
Care.’’ No matter bow serlons your 
case—DO matter bow many operations 
yon have hsd—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np 
hope, but write at once. DU. O. A. 
JOHNSON, $13 E 12lb St.. Kansas City, 
Mo._____________________________________

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TORAOOO.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society bos 

adopted a new plan to fight t>'e liquor 
traillc. It is distributing free to all who 
write and enclose a stamp, « recipe for 
the cure of the liquor habit It can be 
given secretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for ttie tobacco habit that can be 
given secretly. The only request they 
make la that yon do not sell the recipes, 
butgivti free copies to your friends 
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo.

B l  V R f lV B D  m jziom sixLZ j
k T  m  I B K  iw m ijr a a  ra-

c H u m ^

U cS&iise ■sii Fnes*, C#,eiasleesA,A 
Mention this paper.



How Ona Man Wastad SO Yaars of
Hla Llfa Thouaanda LIKa Him.

^liat'M the n«e of eatiu’ , auyhow ?”  
■aid the scrawny dyspeptic to his ro
tund, prosperons-lookinn friend. 
“ Here IWe been eatiu’ three limes a 
day, and sometimes twice a day. for 
50 years, and look at me. I ’m raw- 
boned and skinny, still at the bottom 
o f the ladder, sonr on the world, anil 
a pessimist. I know it and I can’ t 
help it.' I I  I  liad U to do over aRain, 
thonRli, I  would take care o f my 
stomach, for I  don’ t beliere I  eser 
really relished a meal in my life , not 
even mother's Christmas dinners, 
and I  firmly believe that my way of 
eatioR, or wimlever it was, bronRht 
along with it darkness and impossi
b ility  of sncoesB. ’ ’

“ Yon ’ re riRht,’ ’ nodded his com
panion. “ O f course, that isn’ t a l
ways the case. But in this age we 
mast not only ‘ Trust in the Lord and 
keep onr powder d ry ,’ bnt we mast 
swallow snnsbine with onr food. 
Oheerfnlness, especially wh ile eating, 
which is the most essential act of 
mao, is as necessary to him as sno- 
shine is to the fioweis. Nothing 
normal can be prodnoed in darkness.

“ Bnt this is what yon havun’ t been 
doing, Mr. Dyspeptic. Yonr brain 
and yonr stomach, remember, are 
twins, and yon have to treat them ac
cordingly. Why not start now and 
repair the damage you’ ve done. It  
is never too late, yon know.”

“ Yon mean at my age? And sap- 
pose yon can’ t always get the snn- 
shineT”

“ Absolntely, yes. Science has 
made it  possible to get the snnsbine, 
the health and the strength that yonr 
stomach needs, a ll pat np together in 
little  tablets. They call them Stuart’ s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, the most effective 
tablets in the world for this very 
thing. One ingredient in there tab- 
leu  digests 3,000 grains o f food w ith 
out the help of the stomach. Two 
tablets after each meal can do more 
work, qnioker work and better work 
in digesting a heavy meal, than the 
stomach can iu e lf. The stomach 
need not work at all. Stuart’ s Dys
pepsia Tablets does a ll the work, and 
gives yonr jaded stomaob a rest, the 
rest I t  needs. Meanwhife yon cnre 
yourself o f brash, irritation, bnrning 
sensation, lieart-bnrn, sonr stomach, 
acid ity, fermentation, bloat, and the 
worst oases o f dyspepsia and indiges
tion. Yon get rid o f these for a ll 
time. And then, besides, yon can 
eat a ll yon want and whenever yon 
want, and yon w ill  also relish moth
er’s Christmas dinners i f  yon w ill  
take Stnart's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
eating. That's the snnsbine I  was 
talking about. Then yonr face w il l  
reflect the internal change going on, 
yon 'll be more energetic, yonr mind 
w ill be clearer, yon w il l  have more 
confidence in yonrself, yen ’ l l  be hap
pier, and yon ’ ll be yonrself again.

“ Yonr heart w ill obange and yon ’ ll  
feel rosy. Yon ’ ll enjoy yonr meals—  
and live. L e t ’s walk down to the 
drag store and let me introduce yon 
to one little  package o f these Stnart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Yon can get 
them at any drag store in the world 
for only 60n a package. It  is worth 
It, Mr. Dyspeptic.’ ’

■AMERICAN'MAOHINERY
VVtLi. I<mi !,IN(. .1 i .T IN '.

TM( AM FR|(-AN WEIJ

Resolved, That in tho nntimely 
death of onr near brother, Robert B. 
Panlk, who died Sept. 38, 1006, at the 
liospital in Tnscalooss, we acknowl
edge the wisdom of Ood in taki^^ 
from ns onr dearly beloved brother. 
And that onr olinrcli lias lost one of 
its most devoted and liiloient mem
bers, who was ever ready and w illin g  
to do service for God and fellowman. 
We tender to his fam ily, relatives 
and friends onr deepest sympathy in 
this sad honr o f bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be forwarded to his w ife  
and also pnblislied in onr connty 
papers and in tlio Alabama Baptist 
and Baptist and Refieotor, and a copy 
be placed on onr olinrch records.

Adopted by East Florence Baptist 
Olinrch, Florence, Ala.

Miss L illian  Kerby,
W. N. Oonwell.

y ■
I  preached at Mt. Harmony Olinrch 

on “ Jesns*' Anxiety to do His Fa
ther’s W ill and Finish His Work,’ ’ 
“ Heaven”  and “ Honoring God and 
Being Honored of God.”  38 in S. S. 
Oollected $5 for m inisterial ednoa- 
tion. In the afternoon I preached at 
Forrest H ill  Mission on “ More Than 
Oonqnerors.”  44 in S. S. I  re
signed my work at-.Obarleston Wed
nesday evening in the basinets meet
ing, to take effeot at once. I  have 
enjoyed my shoit stay w ith  this 
ohnroh, and I do trust they may soon 
seenre a man to lead them to do great 
things. The work is doing nicely. 
The ladies o f the ohnroh have given 
a beantifnl iron fence for the front 
that cost $36. There are some as 
fa ith fu l yonng members here at this 
ohnroh as yon find anywhere. On 
my way to the State Convention I 
w ill  stop over and preach at Monte
rey. Next Sunday I begin a meeting 
with Bro. R. J. Gorbet in East Chat
tanooga. Pray that Ood may g ive 
ns a great meeting. R. D. Cecil.

Yesterday was a good day with ns 
in Fossil, Ore. I t  was my first Sun
day and a large crowd greeted me. I  
preached in the morning and in the 
afternoon baptized fonr converts of 
the recent revival condnoied by onr 
State evangelist, Rev. H. Wyse Jones. 
There are several others standing ap
proved and still others favorable for 
an early approval. The retiring pas
tor, Ruv. O. P. Bailey, preached in 
the evening to as large an audience 
as we oonid conveniently seat in onr 
new and commodious lioose o f w or
ship. Brother Bailey has the good 
wishes o f a host of friends in and 
around Fossil as he goes to Sonthern 
Cregon to dc evangelistic work. The 
new pastor expects his v is it hdtae to 
be o f great assistance to him and the 
service o f bis fam ily  indispensable.

J. W. Mount.
Fossil, Cre., Cot. 8.

DON'T 5 W A L L 0 W  IT.

Don’t be forced to swallow those mu
cous discharges which drop Into your 
throat, caused ^  caUrrhal affection. 

Porter’s Ca-larrh-O is guaranteed to
cure caUrrh when applied regularly ac
cording to directions. Try It.

Donq be beguiled Into thinking you can 
be cured of catarrh by merely smelling of 
a medicine. Get a box of Porter’s Ca- 
Tarrh-C, price 60 cenU at all druggisU. 
Send stamps if not kept by vour dealer.

Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O contains neither 
opiates nor narcotics. It it simply anti
septic and curative. Sold on a guarantee.
Poaraa M b d io q ib  C o ., Pabis, T bioi.

I  f ! E M T  F o i  A
I  I l C l l  I  P O S T A L CARD
iroilsBwrH
TsBf PtarOwSTOVESkswliig

IICOIFLETB Line OP STOVES XIID RIN6ES
ai > •nkf acasw SSI*ISKa<w tkasriM u M  k/MSMs.

m..rn̂  Do Not fans;.
S8.M  up _________ ____— • ^ ■oMtotabQjliMrTooratoTNandrancMdIraetfnimiu.

•o MMl for onr eotaloir baforo ___________________

MitUTiu wlthoUtbtUtoMImproTo* S 4 a 2 6  a n d  IJ B  
• ■ooota^bQjliMrTooratoTNondroncadlraetfnimiu.

Y n n  |Im|| lyn D U L  In bujhi» from u  u  wo E l r  T l c l i t . N « a t « r «
S 2 «Q 0  a n d  UD  wnnotooMkrodoUTOnrond A O  an H  nowM w a a a v  wowUliopIneonay iloTouiotdoanoipforoontlrol/ O V  C W  a n O  U P

Botlofncta^. Toko oBOofoor BtoToo or R n oM iL .. 
yoar IMOM nod nt tho ond of Thirty Doyt. I f  poo do 
.not Had It oeeordlac to doacHptJoe otm oil tM l wo 
claim, fotorm It to m  and fo t yoor monoy bawte.

WojrtTO AdrortlflMr OoopoM rodOMoablo In nor 
chandlM for Oro ttmoa Ibo fooo to Ioo o f yo«ir 
frolght or oppram rocoipto. Rood earontqoo plan 
wbtob la folly osp-alnod la oor Oatalo^ No. fj. 
T ru ly  o om eth in y  f o r  nothing*

ALRAUfiH not.. DOVER A  00.
O irr. Bsa OHIOASO. Il-I..

ybrhoo
Harvard 

Nathuahoh 
Kroll-Fronch  

Smith A  Bomoa 
Forboô CCto Plone
Wllbttr MePhaU.!

Cvorott 
Chlckorlni 

Kurtsm ann 
tvora •  Foftd 

Hckboii PI. CaUo 
Kronlch A  Each 

Cmoraofi Pooao

The Forbes Purcheise fPlan.
If yon want to buy a piiino on time, we will sell you the FORBES on a " eih 

basia and on a |wyment plan that will not burden you.
If you want to aee and examine the in.tniment before purohasing, we will 

ship you tlio FORBES on ten ilays trial without one cent in advance.
If you want to use tho FORBES one year on trial, and are not then pleaMd, 

Mill exchange it for any one of the 15 makes we handle, mdng yonr payments 
as cash on nea* pinno.

If you M ant a piano with a warranty for ten years, we offer yon the FORBES 
bnckeil up by our plant, property, and business, worth over a million dollars.

If you M-nnt a piano for a life time we invite you to aend for the FORBES 
Piano Catalogue, prices and terms, and make your selection.

How Con Vtm Afford to Noko TW « Propooltton?
FORBES PTa KO tisMii to  lu citm  $1o m . W# torn ■ rwwd of a quanrr af a fM iarr brblad b$ 

by mi$tMdi8f aiairarait $ad adrvrtisinf. but by hoMat dmJiaf »ith all oar ptirS t  *
N r affrr ro « aa inMrumrsi •htrh from crod* matwial to Aaiihad varkauuitbip oecal^ao tkrM woia 

.mr • •  d m n  **4 coonroei la oorooo plaai. E^b of tto thrm haadrwi parw , r 2 a $ ^  ^  CSS 
la bit liM. aad iha Hm I toueh i$ givra by iba toe* rvfulator oho p«u ia tho $ou>. maklac lb* ttrat 

.**'**' N r mafcrour matniBirau aol "w  aril" oaU. bm aa ihav taafa o m  oa

E- Forbes Plemo Company.
rorbM BuUSInaiVl.TMrS Avmu.,

Btnnlnsham. Alakuna.

Ifnw while you an  aarnlBf money I. the time to begin. When you 
grow old you'll need It, and small amounts saved legularlv will rIv.  you 
an iDoome tor life. Think what yon would have when you are ablo to 
work no longer—perhaps twenty or thirty years from now, if—
S eests sseh wsrUag 4sy Isr B rssrs aiasunb to $78.28 snd $8.87 IstoissL 
28 ctato tseh mrliiag dat tor 8 ysars amountote|381.28sa4 127.88 istsrssL 
81.00 sack SfSfklng day isr 8 |ssrs s aw sto Is StBOB sad $111.40 Istortsb

A WEST ECO STARTS YOD SAYMe/uiDEARWWO MONEY
Deposit II.Ol^ and we will supply you, free, one of our Sanllary Safes. 

i.^1! » »ud we will pay or add Intenat to
pnoolpal somlAimually on all amounto deposll^threa months or over, 

prinolpal to absolntely safe and ea re i^  money with ns, which Is
poorseourity. Investigate 

Bank nre owned and oontrmled 
f “ d hnvn about the ume Board of Dlrenton.' Our 
*““ 5  “ pil'd .iMok of laoo.ooo, and Urough onr 

7 5 *“  i“  * » "7  Onanolai Hne-Baaking,

TBE FIRST SAVINfiS BANK AND TRUST CO.
FOURTH AVE. AND UNION ST., NASHVILLE, TENN.

NEW
Solos. Duets

and Quartette.
nOUNO AND SHAI>SO NOTBO.

(On* Ladled Quartett) 
CHARUB O. TILLMAN 

Atlanta, Oa. OinoinnaU, Ohio.
XanmsOlty.Mo. OwsaviUs.Tssaa-
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PIMPLES,
BLAW HEADS-

Get Rid of All Your Face Troubles 
In a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Wafer*.

Trfial Package Sent Free.

Yea cannot have an attraotive face 
or a beantifnl complexion when yunr 
blood ii in bad order and fa ll of Im- 
poritibi. Impure blood meani an 
impure face alwayi.

The moat wooderfnl aa well aa the 
moat rapid blood oleanaer la Stnart’a 
Oaloinm Wafera. Yon nae them for 
a tew day a and the differenue tella in 
yonr fane right away.

Moat blood pnriflera and akin treat- 
menta are fa ll of poieon. Stnart’e 
Oaloinm Waferi are^ guaranteed free 
from any poison, mercury, drug or 
opiate. They ere aa harmleM aa 
water, bat the reanlta are oatoniabing.

The worit oaaea of akin diaeaaea 
have been onred in a week by this 
qniok-aoting remedy. It oontaine 
the moat effeotlTe working power of 
any porlfler ever diaooTered— oaloinm 
anlphide. Moat blood and akin 
treatments are terrt bly alow. Btoart’s 
Oaloinm Wafers have onred boils in 8 
days. Every particle of impority ii 
driven oat of yonr system completely, 
never to retnro, and it is done witli- 
ont deranging yonr system in the 
slightest.

No matter what yoor trouble is, 
whether pimples,blotobea, blookheada, 
rash, tetter, eczema or scabby omata, 
yon oan solemnly depend npon Stnart’s 
Oaloinm Wafers at never-failing.

Don’t be any longer bnmiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
atrangera alare at yon, or allow yoor 
friends to be aahamed of yon becaoae 
of yonr face.

Yonr blood makes yon what yon 
are. Tlie men and women who forge 
ahead are tboee with pare blood aod 
pnre faces. Did yon ever atop to 
think of that?

Stnart’a Oaloinm Wafera are abaO- 
lotely harmless, bnt the reanlta—  
mighty satisfying to yon even at the 
end of a week. They w ill make yon 
happy beoanae yonr face w ill be a 
welcome tight not only to yonrself 

■ when yon look in the glaaa, bnt to 
everybody else who koowe yon and 
talks with yon.

We want to prove to yon that 
Stoart’a Oaloinm Wafera are beyond 
doubt the heat and qniokest blood and 
skin pnrlfler in the world, so we w ill 
send yon a free eample as soon aa we 
get yonr name and addreta. Send 
for It to-day, and then when yon 
have tried the sample y o ^ w ill  not 
rest contented until yon have bought 
a 60o box at yonr droggiat’a.

Send na yonr name and address to
day and we w ill at onoe aend yon by 
mail a sample package free. Address 
F. A. Stoart Oo., 61 Stnart Bnildlng, 
Marihall, Mioh.

BEDUOED RATES  
To Aabeville, N . O,, and return via 
Soatbern Railway. Tickets w ill be 
■old Oot. aO-Sl, good to leave Ashe
ville retoming not later than Nov. 
S- For tiokete, ioformation, etc., 
opply to any agent of the Sontberu 
Railway, or write to J. B. Sbipley, 
D- P. A  , 904 Fourth Avenue North, 
Naehville, Tenn.

I ood WHWKKY H*WT« 
c «r «d  at homa with- 
oot t^Oe Book of I tlcoUn aeot VMk B* 

■ laM . WOOUeBY.M.D. 
. OOca 104 N. Pryor 8tr«ei»

Kind Words. FBEE TO YOlMnr SISTER
I have been a oocatant reader of 

the Baptist and Reflector all my life.
I  love and appreoiate it more and 
more every day; there are many otlivr 
good and great Baptist papers, but to 
my mind there ia none greater, more 
pare and tetter than the dear old 
Baptist and Refleotor; one that my 
father loved, honored and cherished 
all hti life. I  pray God’s blessing 
may ever reet upon it and its noble 
editor, over the head of all opposi
tion.

The Pleasant Plains Sonday.school 
near Jackson was the first one to* re
spond to the appeal of Dr, Golden 
for help to bnild a ohnroh hoose at 
West Shiloh, for which I feel very 
thankful, and a credit of $10 has a l
ready been given them for Stale Mis- 
■loos There is something eepeoially 
interesting to me abont this oontribn- 
tion, they responded so fanmbly and 
qniokly. Their opntribntion is the 
first I  have without even a name of 
the oontribntor. I  looked at the 
money order while the tears rolled 
down my obeeks, and I tbongbt, per
haps some sister, brother, yonng lady 
or young m;;n, or maybe some sweet 
little boy or girl pnt in the last 
niokle. I know not from whence 
this money came, bnt many records 
of self-denial on earth are registered 
on high. Then I raised my eyes and 
prayed that God might direct every 
cent to His honor and glory in saving 
many lost sonls. I pray that God 
may forever bless and protect Pleas
ant Plains Snnday-sobool, each in- 
dividnal that ao hnmbly gave not to 
be seen of men. Sarah Roweey.

Pittsburg Landing, Tenn.

Oancerol, a KUd Treatment for Cancer,
The originslor o f Cancerol claima more 

cures from ita use than from all other treat- 
ineiita comblne<l. Coats btit a tr.ne to aat- 
lafv yourself. Write for handsonie free laiok. 
Adiireu I»r. U  T. Lencb Co., iiox 402 a . 
Dallas, Tex.

A  Free Book
Worth Having

rAnce
ISON

S O N 'S

For what the organ only will cost you. 
IWrile rao and I will tell' you how '• 

done.
Charlie D. Tillm an,

Atlanta. Georgia.

1
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Frea ta Yeu ami Kvsry gistsr l iilttriaa
ame--------- s—wTwfn w vW ffV W  $%$$$9$WfV*s

am avroman. 
know woman's snUsrlm a 
have found the onre.

I will mail, trse of anj eharse, mv beaw ttao^ 
■■at with mu Instniotloos to any snSeier from 
women's allmenu. IwanitoteU all women ebout . 
this oute —yea, my reader, for yoorself. roar ' ’’ 
dsushter, yoMmother, or yonr sister. 1 wont to 
tell yon bowlsd cure yoaraelree at borne witboat 

'. Iiei----------

l i

tbe help of a doctor. Ifen < I UDderstend wom
en's enOerlDn. Wbet we women know (remez- 
psrtaace.we know better than any doctor. I  knew 

mr borne trm^emt is a eafe and eure cure for 
Leocertbisa or Whitish dischartes,Ulceratloe.Dls- 
plicemeet or Folllagof the Wemb, i^otasa, Scaaly 
or Palaliil Periods, Uterloa or Ovarian Tamers or 
Orewthst also palas la tbe bead, back aad beweto, 
beariagdewa tesllars. aerveasaess. cresptat lesl- 
lag ap the splaa, BMlaacbaly, desire to cry, bat 
fiMbea, wcartacss. Udasy and bladder treaMsc 
where censed by waakatseac pecallar to our ear.

I  wen t to send yen a oempista ten days'trealBMat 
tatirely frea to prove to yon that yon oan cure 
yonrself at home, eaelly. quickly and rarely.

. . .  Bcmember, thstltwUloostyenaatbloatoKlvetlie
treatment a oomplete trial; and it yon sbonld wish to oontinue. It trilToostyouraly about It 
mDUawcek.orlessttaant'WOoeDUa^ajr.^ItwiU not in^rfere wim your^work or ooonpaUqn.
Jest seed me year name aad address. 1 me bow you auRer if yon wIsK and I  wiU send you tbs
traetment for'your eaeq, entirely free. In plain wra'pner. by retnro mail. 1 will also sebd yon I _ 
el cast, my book— WOMAN'S OWNMBOICAL ADVISBR" t lib explunstory illustrmtiona ehow- 
IDZ why women raffer, end how they oan rastly onre ttaemselrea at home. Every sroman thould 
Imre it, aad learn to think lor beriall. Then when tbe doctor says—'Yon moat bare an opera
tion.'' yon oan decide lor yonrself. Thouaaodt of 'women have cured tbeniielves with my home 
remedy. I t  ourei aU, old or y e o w  To Motbets of Oansbtsra, I will explain a simple boms 
treatment which epeediteand eReotnally eurea Leueorrboea. Green Sleknesi and Palntol or 
Irreaular Ifeoatroatlon in Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always result from lu  nae.

Wherever you live. I  eon refer yon to ladies of yonr own loeality who know aod will gladly 
tail any raOerer that thia Hsom Traatmaot really cares all sromen'a dtaeaaes. and makes women 
well, strong, plump aad robust. Joat seed sss year addrass, end tbe free ten days' tnatment la 
years, also the beek. Write today, aa yea may not see this oRer egsla. Addrees
M M . M . SUM M ERS, Box - - • - • Notr* Dame, lnd.,U. S. A.

A  C H U R C H  F=OR $ 5 0 0

olara, HOME BUILDING CO.,

DEUVERED IN SECTIONS
Anywhcre*-with simple, direct plant, 
acrewt. bolta, all acceaaoriea and com
plete dlrectiona for erection. There’s 
nothing experimental about it. Ask 
the Kev. D. McDonald, o f DaovlUe, 
Ky., to whom we sent •  church re
cently. Through our aystem any re* 
ligknia community haa an opportun
ity to establish a subutautial, perma
nent place o f worship or a school 
right in their mid^t. It  ia built of 
thoroughly seasoned lumber, with a 
composition roof and paint^ com-

Slete. We pay freight up to a dia- 
loce o f ISO miles.

Mare Befcrcnccs—Sovtbera Natlaiial 
iaak, LoobviUCely.; Laatsville Nallaaal 
Baaklsfl Ca.; LtnlaviUc Title Ca.

FIFTH STREET, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.

One of the rorst 
interes'ing books 
that have ever 
come to this office 
waa received yes
terday. It was 
pnbllsbed by the 
Majestic Mfg. Co., 
of Ht., Lonis, and 
It  entitled “ Range 
OomparisoD.” Un
like tbe average 
■teel range catalog 
it not onlv tbor- 
onghlv deerrlbes 
the Great Majestic 
Range, bnt tells 

___________________  jnst wby^t is 'dif
ferent irom all others.

To make tbe reading matter perfectly 
clear they have nsed numerous cute 
that take nu one feature at a time in 
■neb a way that anyone can eeeexactlv 
why tbe Msjeeiio uses snob a smalt 
amonnt of fnel and lasts so long. To 
anyone needing a new etove this book 
is exoeediogly interesting. Every one 
of oar readers ii anxious to get the best 
raage they oxn for tbe money. To get 
such a range you should have a copy of 
“ Baoge Oomparisoo.’’ Yoo will find 
in it just tbe informa'Ion Ihst yon 
should have when buying a rann. 
Send yonr name and address to tiie 
Majestic Mfg. Oo. 2011 Morgan Stree), 
St. Lonis. and thev srllt gladly send you 
a copy of this book.

Would yon save half of your fnel hills?
Would yon save half the labor and trouble of yonr cooking?

You can do thU and more with the

COSBY PATENT-  
A/R- TIGHT BAKER and HE A  TER

Tlic Cosby Air Tight Biiki*r 
and Heater is a stove designed 
for practical work. It is gntir- 
antced to heat any room tlior- 
oughly, and cooks Igjttcr than 
most ranges. It cun be used 
satisfactorily for any purpose 
that a cooking range is intended 
to serve.

Examine at yonr dealer’s. I f  
he hasn’t it, he sure to write at 
once for illustrated liooklet, 
giving full information and 
prices.

Union Stove Company, Inc., Box 274-B, Richmond, Va.

LEARN RAILROADING qv̂ rdnen.uidi.min iNPiom
HOW DO

THESE SALARIES
laU l^& O FF IC I^

W I T H  ■ ' I [i|m
y n ilD C "*YDURSX

r  l f 7 o a h * v .s T i t u a  
r  d.uniilii>tli>a, w« ora 
|M ilvoalBSpoatlra|W 7- 
T V ro m W M Io lM W p o r 

r  rra r. Kotei W . wUI traqli 
7 M  >t BOXS or at oor Mbool In 

’lv tU .,T .ra ., nwi s * t  Toa t h .  
X ' SOD. B ja u o ra . r a ,  oroanns 

,  o o u t iT  for nwa to Bll aw li poolUou. 
V  T b o r r a a ftm te r a * * * !  w otraU m Inxoo.

ratM, Wsb ■«l»rtM. fradrattns work, 
prailorarajus from to P*r

nunlir wiv no* *»ko pool If roa Uko ora%SJ~rra~n«te^lk»v.on.. Write« .
Ilatliville Railway A Coaiaiarclal Scheel,

cwiwcim gnMiEasr

i^vatsw --------
Mb Ave. C b*i«h  gL , gaabvllte« T mmi.
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M Y  WOOD_____M MV Fo#mog 
ON M V MOUND 

__  I «ms»eii.TiwwM
\ omvî  Biits 2 KwJl!ss!
wNe oS If le Nw w w l evsfee# Nr e w  ewfc 

■AWB MWI

Our I t r  Model >!k Mm  fftw» OsMf, niM «M l«r Md vflt UN 
^>A(WOua rr«T. AtIJuNed le  amleeieto euli a l».yuar«U 
I'or or the ttruomtnua. 6eod for cNaloff abowiaf UlaN 
ImprpremeEts. Flrvtortlervrtiaffeocr. ^
cNdlig Sa» tag Mack. U., US E. Uai riaaa S i, CUiagN Ui

DEFORM ITIES
CAN BE CURED

I f  yoQ or«> crippled o r  panil/sod. 
I f  you tiBva B crippled child,

. i l . jo u in o . it_ o f  B n j.crlpp lecLor 
defonnea child o r  pen on  la  
your vIcloUy —take^the^ ad- 
dreaa ^ lo w ,  tn d S ^ O  FOR OUR 
BOOK ON THE SUBJECT OP

DEFORMITIES AND 
PARALYSIS

I t  tells what la being done fo r 
■eemtngljr incurable deform ities 
at the only thoroughly equipped 
Baniurtum In this country de« 
voted exclusively to this kind 
o f  work.

fU ferenoes from  almost every  
Btate In the Union, very  likely 
some from  your own locality. The 
book costs nothing; w rite today.
Tit L  C. Mdilt OrtlrpeOc SarticlHi 

3IM PiM su  SL Uab, U. S. A.

Bcautily the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED 
BEAUTIFIER.en-
dorsed by thoussads; 
guaranteed to remove 
freckles, pimples, all 
facial discolorattoes 
and  r e s t o r e  the 
b e a u t y  o f youth. 

The worst cases twenty days. 50c. and 
$1.00 at all leadii:^ drug stores, or hy mail. 
Pressraf bj NATIONAL TD!UT CO., Paris, Teas.

a

Cancer Cured
WITH 800THIN0. BALMY OILS.
Oumr, Tnmnr, Ckurrh, Pllt., Flnclm. Ulmn, 
E a F m .,n d .II» ln u id F e in .le01sM M. WrlU 
lor lUiutrated Book. Sent tree. Addra,

OR. BYE, .* Kansas Cit|, Mo.

F R E E  TO YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 

THIS FAMOUS SPOTLESS 
WASHING MACHINE.

XyRTTE ■§ e poNsl cinl |9 diy end %rt wiB dsp 
roMBt caot.frslgkl prepaid, tfM weacWfuI w«d»> 

mf WMtBasBndwnw. It oohm titht le rour depot 
^  riprow cft your part. 

Try M lor 30 dey», give it llw }»id «l cl • leal
end ,U*a., ■ not jendectary. tend it Uek to «e by 
imcM ud WB w«l pey ch«rsee beck Ido. V yo« do
kU h Ws Will Maks Uu PsysKntt oa Suck Issy 
iBstslsMau iknt say eas can buy IL

STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK
'■‘Mi ikk C oA l« .  Ml, II < U . S(«U wu M M. .f ll. bM

vtAtnm lb. wtrid. Mmow tbn. m. m  «h,i
M lb . il b •  . w  u d  i. ilM M II b « « -  
5 jL _ i v -' . . baiMdii mmI .  dSffco.dV5w  Wh« C«W-» ikM. ibh-bM 
• I Mi ■BrhiB i i  eedowd—so duMer ̂  neadi «r

jM w h i-b b a ^ b ^ ^ s i. 'r s ; :  
^  mmJmi,  M d .  M lb. wiidd Ibu b 

g T *‘?y I Uyi b wbr a niM M>«Jr.
iMy (ill PMticiileii d  d i. n w / le lL

S p o t l e s s  C o m p a n y , I n c .
Box 364 L  Richmood. Va. 

k i JMLCWtUt.» IM n  L MnrTwL

Ifxaoi.— On ADROit 7, 1906, at 0 
o’olook p. m. God called to h im ielf 
one of the meet be.n tlfa l of OhTlitian 
liv e i in that o f Roiooa B. Iiaace. 
He had been in bad health for abont 
nine monthi before his death, and 
thongh hia death waa not nnexpeot- 

. ed, it oaat a gloom over the frienda 
o f the deoeaaed. He waa born in 
Franklin, Tenn., from whence he 
oame abont Deo- 34th, and nnlted 
with the North Edgefield Baptist 
Ohnroh, of which ho waa a moat 
fa ith fu l worker until hia death. He 
was to enter the SeminaiT this fall, 
as he fe lt he had been oallod to be » ’ 
preacher. He waa the President of 
onr B. Y . P. U ., and under hia ad
ministration nnnanal interest waa 
manifested among a ll the members. 
But God saw fit to close this nsefol 
yonng life , and we oan only say 
throngh onr tears, ‘ ‘ God’ s w ill, not 
onrs, be done.”  A  Friend.

.4 J» J*

Stallings.— Frank Stallings was 
bor^ July 18, 1848; waa married to 
Nancy Middleton July 13, 1868. The 
union waa bl.sied w ith thirteen ohil- 

ren, and a ll sorriTe him except 
three. He professed religion in 1868 
and joined the old Pisga Baptist 
Ohnroh; mored his membership to 
Roseberry Baptist Ohnroh in Jnne, 
1890, and lired  a oonsi.tent member 
notil death. He was a devoted boa- 
band, kind father and a good citizen. 
He died Angost 6, 1906. Therefore 
be it

Resolved, That Roseberry ohnroh 
extend iU  heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved fam ily, and that a copy of 
theae reaolntioni be apread on the 
ohnroh book, one fam ished the fam
ily  and one tent to the Baptist and 
Reflector for poblicatlon.

Approved by the ohnroh Sept. 16, 
1906. W. O. Major:

S J. Troutt,
S. J. Webster,

- Committee.
j l  j l  jt

M itchell.-^Bro. W. F. M.'tobell of 
Ashland Oily, Tenn., waa a conse
crated Christian from early man
hood. He waa born and raised in 
Robertson County, near Adams, Tenn. 
Wae married twice, hia first w ife  was 
a Miss Jnatioe. He married her in 
the fa ll o f 1870 and she died in the 

' Sommer o f 1878. He later married a 
Miss Katherine Sooth, who survives 
him. Brother M itobsll leaves two 
children by bis first w ife, namely,
G. W. M itobell and Mrs, Annie 
Walker, and one by hia last w ife, A.
R. Mitchell. A fter Brother M itoh e ll^  
professed Christ he joined Red R iver 
Baptist Cbnrob, Brother M itchell 
lived in bad health the last twenty- 
five years of his life. He was born 
Sept. 17, 1847, and died Sept. 17, 
1906, aged 69 years. In the organi
zation o f onr Baptist Chnrob at Ash
land C ity, Brother M ilohell was 
among the first to want to come In 
and help ns in onr organisation. He 
waa one o f ns. W hile in person he 
oooid not oss'st ns, yet we fe lt his 
help by his prayers. Car little  
obnroh monrns hia loss. We organ
ised with 19 members and have lost 
two o f them by death already. Read
ers o f the Baptist and Reflector, pray 
for os down here in Ashland City.

A . C, C lifton, Plerk.

Acid Iron Mineral
A Wonderful Natural Remedy

For Stomach and B  w al T  eublaa, IndIg atlon, KIdna/ and Bladder Treublaa.

I t  matteri not what yonr disease is, yon shonld g ive  A. I, M. a trial, 
often onres after a ll else has failed.

Its analysis shows eight prominent factors o f the human body. Nothing 
else like it in a ll the world.

Like a fllneral Spring at Your Door.
IN A OONOBNTRATBD FORM.

W ill not hnrt the Teeth. Does not contain Narcotics. Abaolotely has no 
eqnai for diseases peonliar to women. Thonsands are being cored by its nse.

S IK  WHAT R tS PO N S IB LB  PKOPLB SAY  OF IT .

Norfolk, Va., July 26, L  H.' Brugli7Itoanoli. VaVeaVii: ‘ ‘ I
Dear Sire:—I cannot take iron in any have enid hnndrede of bottles of Acid 

form, but I can take Acid Iron Mineral Iron Mineral. I t  always gives satirfan- 
with great benefit, as it heals instead o f lion. I t  has causeil cures heretofore 
irritating my stomach. I t  Is truly a pronounced incurable. U  is a wonder- 
great remedy. Sineerely, fnl remedy. I  can heartily recommend

(Mrs.) M. F. V k llin o h , 114 Lovett Av. it."

I t  ia oature'a own remedy. Man cannot make it. Registered trade-mark 
A. I. M. on eaoh bottle. A l l  we oak ia a trial. Only 60o. for fonr weeks' 
treatment. Sold by dragglsta, or w rite  to

A C ID  IR O N  M IN E R A L  C O . .  S A L E M , V A .

ttaao8oecwKectoq«B»3aM^^ caaaMeaaKoaacBagaswHaDO^

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE
T H e

H o lm e in  T©ei®heps* @ ib lo
«BLF-F»F?OJVOU]V®l V6.

The type is the moat beantlful Bour 
geols made, with a clear cat, open face.

Tjpc, Priiiting,

References. EtC: 

■ ^

N e f  Copyriglit 

Helps

I'i

New Maps.

and with nnnsnally wida spacing be
tween the type. The printing Is of the 
finest, and the general effect Is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It Is 
easy to read.

In addition to tha Anthorlzed Var- 
aion of the Old and New 'Teataments, 
this Bible has exhanative oolnmn ref
erences.

The helps to the stndy of the Bible 
oontaioed herein are absolntalv new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnslve features:
A TSACHER8' NEW  R E A D Y REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A N EW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA- 
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A N E W  ILLU STR A TE D  B IB L E  DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one honored and 
fifty pictures, and oontalning more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volnme dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND  
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuabla 
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N  N E W  MAPS F E IN T E D  IN  
COLORS. In -these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed mth n)ore dis
tinctness than In any others pub 
Ushed.

• U R  OFFBRSi
We have two styles: 1 . Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinltv clrcnit, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
BamsT Avo RsFLSoroa lor $8.60, or 
S3.00 if a minister. 8. French 8^ ,  
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comers, rad 
under gold edges. This styls, which is 
one of the nicest and most dnrabla 
Bibles made, with the B A m sT  amo  B s - 
FLSOTOS for $4.00 or $3.60 if a minister 
We will pat any name yon may sdsh 
on the cover In gilt letters for 26ots. 
extrs.

¥ h e  o n l y  l a p y o - t y p o  to a o h e w a ’ B ib l o  
w i t b  th o  v o p y  la t o a t  h « lp a >

Ji.ddrmmm
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOR
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WE SEND YOU ON TRIAL
a b o t t l e s  o f  J O H N S O IfS
c h il l  M F E V P R  TONIC.

K 9 bottles onres yon of Fevei 
srhll“ . yoa send ns ll.ooslter- 

o i l*  nothing I f  you are not
cured-
JOHNSON S CHILL AND FEVER TONIC CO. 
A '" " ' ’  Savannah, Oeorgla.

' ^ I T . O O
Round Trip

NEW OR.LEANS
— v ia —

The Beaotifnl G a lf Ooait Ronte, 
acoonut of meetlDg of the Sapreme 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Tickets on sale October 13, 18, 14, 
16, limited to return October 80. Rx- 
leoaion can be secured antil Ncvem- 
berSO by depcsiting tickets with jc in t 
sgent. New Orleans, and paying fee 
of 60 cents.

For mnsioal bands in nnifcrm, 16 
or mere co cce ticket, accompanying 
delegates, one-half of the regular per 
osplts rate w ill  apply.

Two dally trains w ith Pullman 
Sleepers, Reclining Ohair Oars, First- 
olsss Ooaohea, D ining Oars, meals 
served n la carte.

For illustrated literature o f beauti
ful Gulf Ooast, call O ity Ticket O f
fice, Phone 768, ~or write

R. O. W ALLIS ,
D, P. A ., L. &-N., Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A., L. &_N., Nashville, Tenn.

ADVERTISERS DUARANTEED.

The advertising of the Baptist and 
Reflector la in charge of tho undeiv 
signed, an association or combination 
of the advertising interests of a largo 
number of Southern religious papers. 
This organization, the Religious Press 
Advertising Syndicate, under tho man
agement of Jacobs ft Company, of 
Clinton, 8. C., Nashville, Tenn., and 
Louisville, K y„ was organized to de
velop the advertising patronage of 
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby in
creasing the net returns to the va
rious pubilcattonB. This economy is 
effected by the consolidation of inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of 
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors 
secure advartising for forty-four pa
pers Instead of only one.

In conducting this work we refuse 
many lines of advertising which are 
‘SCCeptod'  bysecular-pubilcations,—on - 
the ground that they are unsuitable 
for the columns of religious publica
tions. W e endeavor to exclude ail, 
and for that purpose take the service 
of the commerciM agencies. We also 
endeavor to exclude all commodities 
which are unworthy for any reason.

W e have recently had referred to us 
certain protests of readers against the 
medical advertising carried. On this 
point we wish to say that we have 
been even more careful in the case of 
medical advertising than of other 
classes of business. W e have refused 
large numbers of accounts In this line 
and we have accepted only those 
which we had confidently believed to 
be' meritorious and reliable. Hence 
we stand prepared to guarantee the 
readers of this paper against any fraud 
or unjust dealings on the part of the 
medical or other advertisers whose 
advertising appears in this paper. We 
Invite any siiliscrlbers of this paper 
who may have any charges to make 
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement Is printed In this paper to 
make such charges' to us clearly and 
with such proofs as they may have, 
and we agree to carefully Investlgaie 
such charges and, in the event that

any Improper conduct is apparent on 
the part of the advertiser, we will 
cancel his order and exclude hia ad
vertising from tho paper.

Wo have Imown of persona writing 
to editors that certain advertftera 
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial bustnosa men, 
above taint of suspicion. To make 
such charges without proof Is equiva
lent to slander. W e do not invite un
founded and hysterical diatribes 
against any class of advertisers; but 
will welcome any and all sensible, 
logical proofs which may be sent, or 
any evidence which indicates worth
lessness of any commodity advertised 
or unreliability of any advertiser.

We guarantee the aubscribera of 
this paper against financial loss 
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation la at 
stake in this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to the bottom. At 
the-same-time wa-think I t  extremely 
unlikely that we will find any of our 
advertisers unreliable.

In the medical lines we accept uo 
advertisements except of mediciqgs 
which we know to be of real value, or 
of medical specialists of reliability. 
,We cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will cure every disease 
for which its purchaser may use it, or 
even every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends it, since 
much depends upon the manner in 
which the medicine is taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis of 
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re- 
sponaible for errors of judgment of 
the patient as to the character o f his 
disease, or his errors of administering 
the treatment Neither can we guai^ 
antee the success of the treatment gif'- 
en by medical specialists, any more 
than the ordinary family doctor can 
guarantee hia treatment, or the drug
gist his drugs. W e can guarantee 
that the work of all medical specialists 
—*■"80 advertising we handle ahall bo 
hnnoatly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.

Nor can we guarantee the buggies

advertised against breaking, nor tbh 
clothes advertised against wearing 
out But we w ill stand between th e ' 
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertisers. Hence 
we yivlte any who have real griev
ances to let us hear from them.

Signed:

Religious Press Advertising Syndloate, 
Jseoba A  Company,

entnton, S> C.

J5

HICKS’

CAPUDINE
(L IQ U ID ) 

Ihsa CURED all 
aches and point, 

_  Icolda and indi
gestion for many years, and has 
given satisfaction wherever nsed.
IT W ILL  CURE YOU

Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
R*|alv SUM, 2Ba asC BOe 

A L L  D R U a a iS T S  S E L L  IT

D R A U G H O N 'S
Ŝ u&ineÛ €oUegeif

N«ataTin«, Ka«XTtll«, Mempbla. MoatgOM 
ary. PL worth. Dallas. Atlanta. Ralalf b • % *1 
JaoktOD. MIm  p o s i t i o n s  aacorad or 
money RfiKUNDED. A M ^ m b  S Y  M A I L .  
CataloRne will coaTlnoe yon that Oiatisb' 
on'a U TUB BBST. Band for It.

■BSaWliSLOrS
soomia SYRUP

I wtad ebUok <
___ _______itboia. ___  ___

i r w M 'T T r . w w  rrpU T#  A  B S T T 1 1

Specimen Page from

l i i r  m m i w i  L a p  m i  U n it

JW ith  the Follow ing Titles:

. ’Tie Time to Swing Our Axes.

. No Compromise,
, When Rum Shall Cexae to 

Reign.
. Come and Help to Save Them. 
. Father's Darling.
. They Are Coming from the 

Mountain.
, The Sparkling Ritl.
, The Rummies Stand Pat.
, Unfurl theTemperanceBanner. 
, Vote as You Pray.
, The Temperance Ship W ill 

Land.
Shall the M ill Grind Oaf 
Where There’a Drink, There's 

Danger.
. The Temperance Train.
, How You Grow.
Tlie Whisky Shops Must Go.

, The Wine Cup Did It  Ail.
The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.

, Touch Not the Cup.
, When Tennessee W ill Go Dry. 
The Party Candidate.
Shun the Broad Rood.
Once for All.
The Land o f the Long Ago. 
The Little Old Hat ou the 

Wall.
He Always Told the Truth.
Tile Brooklet.
1 Only Know I  Love You. 
Pappa’s Turn.

. Before I t  Is Too Late.

. Diailluiioned.

. Do Not Let Your Lip Hang 
Down.

. Happiness Is Everywhere.

. Nature’s Chorus.

. Onward Go.

. My Mother’s Last Kiss.

. The Dreamless Land.

. Nobody Knows hut Motlicr.

. Little U e lp e^

. Look on the Other Side.

. Smile Whene’er You Can.

. Noblesse Oblige. /i

. A  Good World after All.

. Waa That Somebody You?

. The Pilgrim Bird.

. How My i)6y Went Down.

. The Devil’s Business Bocu.

. Hope in the Children.

. Satan’s Want Ad.

. Tehuacana Hills.

. Which Road Would You Take? 

. America.

. Evening Reverie.

. The Uae o f the Flowera.

. W ill They Miaa Me When I Am 
Gone? '

. In the Bright Beyond.
, The Shelf behind the Door.
. Jetua Loves Me.
, The L ily  in the Bog.
, The Fellow That Can Whiatle.
, P ill No Glaoa for Me.

Price IO C  per copy, $ i per dozen.

No. 20. When Tennessee W ill Qd Dry.
D. E. DoBTcn.J. C. Midtett. 

Dust.

1. Old Ten-ncs-see,Uio vol. nii-teer,How glorious is thy name.How splend^ls
2. Although the li-quor power’s great And has a mighty grasp On pol - I - tics 
8. No daughter then of Ten-nos-see Shall be a drunkard's wife,No how* shall bar- 
4. No son Bball stager home at night,No inoLher's heart akaU Ueed^No father take 
6. Wean»teKlaU5mathap-pyday NVheuall of Ten-nes-aoe Shall raise a might-

thy longca-reor,Andhow to-day we see the way To mul- tl- ply tliy fame, 
and lawandBtate,Wekiiowtliatwecanplaluly8ooTholoo8’niiigoflta clasp, 
bor in ls-er-y Becauselhere’seoasUiecaiaaol run Toaowlhaaeedaof strife, 
his children’s right And make them cry to satU-fy The whiskey.vendors’ greed, 
y about and say,Proa BoaaUla’s crest to ri»-«r’Bbfesst,“ We’Tagaiiiedth§Tlc-U>-rj.’ ’

ifcy

ClIOBCS. I T "

J'or wo are look-iiig for the day WlioaedawnUtlraw-iiig nigh; 
And that for which we work and pray (Omi<)

.-fc-JSL

-V — t r
all can acG, plain as can be,WhenTeii-iiea-see will go dry.

I), a. iPs'U taori; mid pray liU tCi4 b& Jay^Aen Ten-net -tee loiU go drg.
a

-<4—J —* 1—• !—

Old Ten-noa<ee will go dry(godry),Yoa,Temieii.aeawlll go dry (godry);

— c
y  w w w -------------

•
OopjritshI, WOS, by D. E. DosTOX.

Baptis and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.
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OBITUARY.

Bentley.— Th# tbonght of death 
.-oannot fail to brioR eadneic to erery 

heart. Even when the aged die it 
■addens ni who are left behind, hnt 
when thoee who are jn»t begloninR 
their life-wora are inatobed away, it 
bring* grief inexpreuible. Tbni it 
wai with onr friend, OdeMa Bentley, 
a yonng lady Jnit entering into wom
anhood, with every promite of a 
bright fntnre before her. Toatb, 
beauty, intelligence, all were here;

YOUR NEW COAT
MAN-TAILORED 

MaditsMiatvi
Direct f r o m  fao> 
tory, at Icaa pricea 
thaa o r d i n a r y  
yacra-fit, readjr^ 
made. We are toe 
Urgeat mamifac- 
turert aooth o f the 
Ohkit employ the 
highest pnceoatyle 
creators^ ensurtog 
yom the wideat ea* 
r ie^  la aelcctlooa, 
in newest patterns 
and styles that rule 
in the highest <Hr- 
cles o f Vew York 
and Paris.
WeCaaraaleca Per- 
IcctniaodAkMiBic

Send for S t y l e  
Book and Patterns 
To-day. Address 

Tallors.

GUARANTEE CLOAK CO.
LOUlSVnXE, KY.

and to onr bnman eyes it leemed 
wrong for her to die. Bnt Obrlit 
who loved her far better than we 
ever oonld, laid, "N o , ihemnetoome 
to m e." And lo in the afternoon of 
Oot. 8, .’006, the epirlt of Odeiea 
quietly winged it* way to maniioni 
above. What a happy meeting there 
mnet have been, for Joit two monthi 
before we bad laid to reit in the old 
Harmony burying ground, another 
dear member of thii family, ayonnger 
■liter. Words of oonrolation teem 
oold and naeleie to the bereaved onei, 
bnt let ni hope that God "w ho  doeth 
all things w e ll"  w ill whisper peace 
and oomfort to their broken hearli.

A  Friend.

DID QUOD WORK
“ I need 4 boxes of letterine for T*t- 

ter on my feet of 12 years standing. My 
nails were thick sod rotten; eioce neing 
Tetterioe they are growing not new and 
healthy. Plesae tend me two more 
boxes to nee in case it ehonid show any 
sign of retnming. O. M. Beet, Brog- 
don, 8. O.” Tetterine is the be«t 
known remedy for any kind of rkin 
disesae. Get from yonr drngtlet or 
send 60c for a box to J. T. Sbnptrlne, 
Mfr., Bavdnnsh, Ga.

HOW De b t s  a k b  p a i d .
Do you owe any money? Do you 

want to pay it? Do you want to .ta rt 
a bank account? Do you want to earn 
an education? Tou can do all these. 
How? By selling Dishwashers. Every 
fam ily needs one more than they do a 
wushfng machine. The Dishwasher la 
used three times a day, but the wash
ing machine only once a week. You 
make nearly 100 per cent, proflt on 
every Dishwasher. Money comes In 
fast. Sell only one a day. and It means 
a good salary. Sell two a day and you 
can soon have a good bank account. 
W rite  us and we w ill tell you Just how 
to go to work to make money. Tour 
time Is your capital. HOUND C ITY  
D ISHW ASHER CO., 3001 Olive Street, 
St. Louis, Mo.

Ir o n  Rsusoe

Range ia ptder-

The Great Blalcatle Malleehle aad Charcoal
Tbomade eoU croy year lo the beW dlizene of dm am 
Huadi»J» of the beet berdwafs aad store deelcts tell dw 

caoe k> eoy odter nage awle. WHY?
Jt is ibo oiAj genuine Malleable aad Charcoal Iron Range DMaufaetofed. 

'  v3urcoal Itoa costs twice at much at eteeL MaOeabie Iroa neai  ̂l^es 
deset as aiadi at CtsI Iren.

The Great Majestic Rtage bakes, boilt, fries, slews, and soetlt allaoeo ibi^lo eat, 
aopesfeedy, aad is to easy lo aitsitge. bwat soeb a sauU amount of fuel, heals water to 
qwcUr, a ^  it so ear lo keep c l ^  and looks to bcowihil in die k ild^  that good 
bousefcecpeie will not bare onyduH else. It it so liDublo lo tel up, nodempers lo gel oot
offii.inlacl,ereiyoeewhobied>eUieelM^eslicRsi*eie*PERFECniY SATISFIED.'

On accoual of dieir superior auleiid and workmamhip the Gnat Mijestk Mall^ 
able and Qiarcoal Iron Rangee eost a lade more mooey at fine, but aro the rhrmfra ia 
the long rua, oo armiiat of ifacir letriog qoaliqr.

Call on yonr dealer and ask to bm  a Oreat M ^etie  Rsuire. I f  he can
not show yon one, write to ns for our book‘'Range ComparUon”  that 
will show you the dlflerene# betwean the Orest Hajeitle and others. 

m a j e s t ic  M AN U rAC nn inW  CO. tm  Umewum Btruut ■«. Lomla. Ma.

vSUts

f v a a .

• aM m m
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The Battle Cry of Freedom from Intemperanc
-A Sore Eae«pe from the SUverjr of Drink-

P E R H  APS von want to break the habit that.^on hune ia making you poorer 
both in health and purse. It may be a/nend of yours who-noeda help. 

Yon will find Willia* Homa Ramsdy. the Cara Uiat Caros for A ll Tima. Thou- 
■andg of giatsful hearts in homes restored to happiness and prosperity 

proclaim that Truth ia the foundation of every statement 
I  make.. I,ot Me help Fou to help yonredf or pour friend. 
I  want to send a

FREE Trial Treatment « f  
Willia’ Home Cure

te a plain wrapper—enough toteotlla woodorfnl, oxoloalro marll 
A tew dooao taken at home, at work, or anywhere, will show bow 
eoeUs It aota Nerrea are steodtsd; the appetite for food la 
tnrvnised; all oravlng for llqnora of any kind la deatmwed; 
refreshing sleep follows. Ha magio drives all alcohoUe poLon 
from the eyetem.

ENOW what a blemlng thbi Oore bron^t Into my own 
Ufa May I not MOd yon letters breathing In every line 

for and gratitude fretn people cured by my HocneOaret 
 ̂ The iToret oaaee are the once I am most anxious to 

tiest Those (hot how/ownd other rsnwdles on>i treot- 
metds worthless JOuaronteslo curs. Let me treat the 

oueyon deem hopelass, and It I dont oore It I don't 
wdtw^nk Just nve me a chanoe to prove It.

(0-dog for Free Weetment to
irrtta

PARKER WILUS, 313 Stata LIfa Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

ASTONISHING
PRICES

— ■on High-Grade— ■
Top Bnggies, Snrries, Phaetons. Stan
hopes, Bike Wagons, Road Wagons,
Spring Wagons, Delivery Wagons and everything in the 
vehicle line. We ship direct to user at prices tench lower than 
yon can buy for elsewhere. It costa yon nothing to investigate. Our 
CATALOG FREE* No matter where yon live or bow great tbs distance 
from ns, we gnarantee to save yon money on yonr purchase. Don't buy 
a  vehicle ol any kind nntil yon get onr large vehicle catalog FREE-
ALBAUBH BROSs, OOYER t  C O ., Dgpt. H I. CNICABO, ILUNOIS

A Bumper^Wheat Crop.
To produce a "bumper" wheat crop, it is absolutely neccseary 

that you supply to your land one or more of the three elements of plant 
food which your toll sd badly needs: phosphoric acid, nitrogen (or 
ammonia) and potash.' The liberal use of

Vlrglnta-Carolhia Fertilizers,
(lay 300 to 500 pounds te the acrê  will meet this deficiency. You 
know the highest grades are always cheaper, ae they produce greater 
ylHda. These fertilixcri 00 account of the phoepborie acid tb^  con
tain, promote the growth and develcmment of the grain and haftens 
matunly ; the nitrogen or ammonia of which they are a part, increates 
the grosrth of leavet and stalk and its potash gives itren^b lo the stalk 
and assists in the development of the grain.

SouteVisoiNu-CaaoLiNA FianuxEas and greatly "Increaseyeer 
yields per acre." Don’t buy any sUbtlilule brand, which some dealer 
may fW/you "Is  just as good.’’ If he cannot supply you, write us 
direct for the goods and tell us your dealer’s name.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
S A L E S  O F F IC E S  I

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C. *  Baltimore, Md. Norfolk, Va.
Charieslon, 8. C. Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

' Savannah, Ga. Memphis, Tcnn. Shteveport, I ^

Ltaiiihent
This bottle for yoa- FREE

h«»dibcfi«, •Wfollf.
„ jX of Dr.

Brawn's M f^ « Unlaoalt (m>w woacUrfnI ft 1st tbat whoa II )• ^eorad oa \ 
s Ptaes of oioih sad proMad atoBsIy to th« pisaa wbara tha pa)a aiUU tha 
M s  inalsatly Yaalinaa. It t« dlfftiMnt from otbar linlmauU wblfh naod ’ 
nibblaf. Toa Blmpljr amotaar the aloth aader yasrhaade and the Uni* , 
maat peoatrataa to tna aoarve of taa pala and laatantly rallavaa It. It ^  
tgathM taajMrraa.sradsfraawamib, ssd^atsrta sp tsa alrealRMaa* a
vM Bil^ltdM B ail inaaa tblniH' -----------------------------------
•  ftesd for tha asmpfa bottia sud 

amncAigCft,!


